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E A S T E R  P E T  —  Deidra Degner. a third grader at Woodrow Wilson 
School, gently pets a chick which, with proper care and feeding, will grow 

* htto« bigchkken Deidra is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Danny Degner 
____________________________________________(Photoby Jim Williamsi

Gray County Appraisal 
May Serve Three Units

By TEX DeWEfSE
City, county and school 

offiaals in gray county were 
undecided lo ^y  on what their 
final stand would be on House 
Bill I4&3 introduced in the state 
ligislaturr that would make 
Texas counties responsible for 
appraisal of properties for tax 
purposes in all three taxing 
irits

Generally they felt the 
concept appeared to be good but 
agreed the proposal is fraught 
with a lot of complex 
problems

None of the officials contacted 
by The News had received a copy 
of the bill and for that reason 
they were hesitant to take a 
definite stand

Aubrey 1. Jones, city tax 
assessor collector said

The idea is good but there 
are many complications 
involved If put through 
correctly there should be 
developed a common base value 
for tax assessemnt Taxing units 
should work together on details 
of the plan

Jones said there is a need for

Iranian Says 
Responsible

SAN ANTONIO Tm . fUPIi 
—  The United Stales is 
lesponsble for the world s oil 
shortage, according to an 
Iranian petroleum industry 
official.

Dr BagMr Mostofi. the 
British-Hkcated board member 
of the National Iranian Oil Co 
and president of Iran's national 
prtrochemicai company, said 
Tuesday if 1173 consumption 
levels are maintained the world 
must produce as much oil in 
the next 10 years as was used 
since Ihe first oil well was 
discovered in IK9

"Another sobering thought is 
that in 1973 the United States, 
with less than 6 per cent of Ihe 
world's population, consumed 
30 per cent of the oil sig[iply. 
but produced less than 30 per 
cent, and with wells flowing at 
100 per cent allowable at that. " 
Mostofi told 3.000 members of 
Ihe'Nalioaal Petroleum Renn
ers'Associât loa

"It it dear that the United 
Slates has been consuming Hs 
oil and gat reserves on such a 
lavish acale as to change 
apparent ghit into ' actual

equillalion of base values on 
which to predicale property 
assessments throughout the 
county —  and even throughout 
the surrounding geographical 
area, and throughout the state

Dr Dan Long. Pampa 
Independent School District 
superintendent, agreed with the 
city lax assessor collector that 
taxing bodies throughout the 
state should be using the same 
basis of values for property 
assessment for taxation

Not having readthe bill. Dr 
[yongsaid. I'm not in position to 
say what should be done I do 
thsik that It is important to get a 
highly professional tax office to 
serve the smaller governmental 
sub divisions I think a good )ob 
IS being done locally, but there 
are some real discrepancies m 
many areas of the state There is 
definitely a need of more 
professional conduct of the 
taxing offices

Don cain county judge said he 
could foresee many problems in 
having one taxing authority 
place appraisals on all property 
for all taxing units in the county

America 
For Crisis

shortage in a single genera 
tion.' he said.

Mostofi said his coiaitry is 
justified in raising the price of 
crude oil exports and those who 
think the price increases are 
not warranted are guilty of 
misconceptions about Arab oil 
producers

The image which seems to 
prevail is that of a man sitting 
on Ihe sand, his resting camel 
nearby, watching gleefully and 
intently his gaahing oil well and 
equally gushing tidier reporting 
thie hourly additions to his bank 
balance." he said.
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Mostofi said Iran needs to 
raise the price of its oil because 
his country has an obligation te 
provide its 34 million people 
with a better way of IMe which 
has been denied thMi urdil 
recently becauM of the unfa 
vorable terms of trade."

" I can say with sincerity and 
conviction that I do not feel the 
need to^apolagiae for the new 
price oTail." hettid. "You in 
America linoe alanys been 
champions of a free market 
•conomy and ibeial JuMke.

As of this time I am nalher 
for nor aginst the proposal. 
Judge Cain said I haven t read 
the bill, so am not thoroughly 
familiar with it All that I do 
know is that it would seem U> be 
fraught with a lot of problems 

.Mack Wofford city manager, 
stated that while the concept 
seems to be good I would need to 
stu<h' it before coming to a 
deosion

Jack Back, county tax 
assessor collector, said he too. 
had nol yet read the bill

If finalized I can vision an 
awful lot of additional work that 
would have to be taken on by the 
county tax office 

Cvrrently the City of Pampa is 
under contract with both Gray 
County and Ihe Independent 
School District to furnish 
information from which an 
independent value may be 
determined for Ihe pirpoae of 
showing the value determined by 
thecilv tax collector

Under our contract with both 
taxing units Wofford said it 
IS vnderstood and agreed that the 
value of property set by the dty 
shall not be made available 

The city manager .said that 
while cHy commissioners were 
aware of House Bill 14S3. there 
has as vet been no discusmon of 
the matter by the commission 

It would need a k>l of study 
before any commitments are 
made Wofford said Right 
now. there are loo many 
unanswered quest kins 

The county and school district 
each pay the city $4.200 a year 
for information obtained from 
the city tax office upon which to 
base their tax appraisals of 
property within the city limits 

hlach of the taxing distnets —  
county and schools —  employ 
their own tax appraial firms to 
set property valun for tax 
purposes in the county and 
school district outside the 
Pampa city limits 

Kor that service. Gray County 
pays the Thomas Y. Pickett Co 
$14.300 a year and the school 
district pays Pritchard A Abbott 
$12.000 annually 

House Bill 1463 (Countywide 
Tax Appraisalsi reportetfly Is 
backed by more than 80 co - 
sponsors in the Texas House of 
Representatives 

Many officials around the state 
•re of the opinion the propoaed 
legislation may provide the 
prim ary test in tbc Mth 
fm^hlalivc sesakrn on whether 
T m s  it ready for property 
reford

W ASHIN G TO N  tU P li -  
Secretary of State Henry 

i^ K U flin g e r  believea his 
meticttleita Rep • by - Rep 
approach loteard Middle S IR  
peace muR now be abandoned 
for the taiccrtain proficct of a 
r c t u n e d .  m u lt in a tio n  
aonference in Qcneva 

Rap4qr-al» cc 
trying to aagRlRe interim 

tarda between laraei and 
ÿ s îf t »  no tonger can be 

~ It  least not In the 
iame maaner.** Kinii«er add 
after conferring Tuesday (or 
two heart with the Houae 
iMemaUanal RelRiom Com- 
■liuee.

Inwapparent aUaRon to the 
Soviet Union, he added: "We 
are now likely to Rnd that other 
countries on the sidsUMs will 
become more active. The 
dipbmacy which was bilReral 
will now take on a more 
aadtilReral character."

No date has been set for 
resumption of the confemoee. 
But U.S officials are talking 
about bolding It in May

Diplomatic sources indkated 
the United States is in no lurry to 
noh to Geneva, believing it beat 
for all parties to reflect on recent 
events including the breakdown 
of K issin ge r's  "shuttle 
d i p l o m a c y "  and the 
assassination of Saudi Arabu s 
King Faisal

Describing the situation as a 
moment of potentially grave 
danger. " Kissinger tdd a news 
conference the United States 
was enpged in a total 
reassessment of its approach to 
achieving peace in the Middle 
East

He said the United States 
remains fully committed to 
the survival of Israel ' but 
stressed that multinational di
plomacy mm now a vital 
naccaaity

KiaRatre aaid the pwlad aC
his personal. "Rep-by-Rtp" 
Middle EaR diploniacy had 
ended with the failure of Ns 
moR recent shuttle miaion md 
the world had entered on n 
period of more compiicated 
international policy "

We v e  prepwed to go to 
Geneva and will be m touch

i

w M  the eoxdMurman of the 
conference, the Soviet IMon. M 
the near f t d ^ r  bt odd.

The Geneva conference, ea- 
tabHahed to find a aeRlement of 
titt Middle EaR coRllct and 
cochaired by Britain and the 
Soviet UakA. haa long been in 
recess while Kkninfer pursued 

concept (Of ids pcraonal peace aegoUaliona 
In hia prepared opening 

Ralement. Kissinger took pains 
to avoid placing any Uame for 
the braalalown in hia moR 
recent peace miaRon.

"A moment *of potentially 
grave danger la nR the time to 
indhilge in recriminRioiiB." he 
said.

Although he made no refer
ence in his Ratement to the 
anassination of King FaisR of 
Saudi Arabia. Kiaiinger had 
indicRed previouRy that he

*JT2£

faeiletwd PMkR^ «Mth tad 
seriously increewed tceiiion in 
the Middle BaR.

In whM appeared to be a 
refereaet to the RtiaUan la 
SentheaR  Asia. KWager war 
ned: "Tta  Undedjiatea omaR 
afaaadoa iu  frindi hi one part 
of the world without 
ing the- aecurity 
everywhere." .j..

Defending the 
tkm'a requcR for moev Rd to 
South Vtetaam and Chinbodia. 
Kissinger IRer iRd the basic 
queRftm la whetlwr the IMicd 
States will dRIbemlRy ds- 
Rroy an aOy by wMbriding 
aid" R  a time of criaiB.

When the United States 
withdrew its foroes from 
Vietnam and won ratum of Ka 
priaonara. Kiahifsr said In 
response to a qucRkn, there

w as-no quation that wiwoHkf admlnlRrRion's ta tt lf  
continue aid" a  thR  tbs tauih Ooiwraa nfSTaM  tp I 
Vietnam ea could defend item - Asia. .
aoK a from the consRuRRi , t i  “ It  is a pMlosopfalcni'̂ ttHk 

He a id  the iesne R  anU m * t  greemenl." te  said, “h is 
to tadoddacM overwhelmiBgly In ow nRlsnnl 

W ereR to â d  the dibRis a  
Indochina behind m.

-"the-a------DOMS CRmR
Remcniary question of what 
kind of people we a a .”  

Kiastear Rdd there w a  "no 
qnation'" bR thR nvanli R 
PortogR. Gfwee. Turkiy r R  
IndocNna had m  effect an his 
sihhufi aegoURioa.

‘*0n tte pert R  our frimds. it 
raiasd ite qaath» R  tte 
durability R  o r  a a ra n e a .” 

.te snid. "Nattelea, Ite m ijw  
roana fa  tte fanabdown was 
intiiak  lo tte agoUatlais
UlOfnialYU.

Ha said te d|d nR believe the 
U.A poUcy in bslocMna vraa 
"iminobiliad" becaæ R  tte

" T h e  edpRRRratia h a  
pTopoopi i  im è -y o r  p npw B  
to pima OR UJS. mUHan aM 
to Vietnam.''/^ te aRA 
Ooagrea wtu accept M. nW 
remove the Imm han Ite 
yearly canvaR aiN  and aera- 
Uve bRHa.“  a d  "If tte MvRai 
R  ftsMlingf art edraals. we 

'Can fR  Ite debRi bMdntae.*'

Kiainger’s remarti m ite 
Mxnw EaR ware m  eianora- 
tkm an wtet te toid a 
congra R onR comwRtco Ta a - 
day.

If n

Tax Cut Bill Amendment Drops 
Mean Ford Not Likely To Veto*’
WASHINGTON tU P Il -  

President Ford is less likRy to 
veto Congress' (nx cut bill now 
that House and SenRe negotia
tors have decided to drop

leverR coatly 
the SenRe verRsn. White 
Houae aides a id  today.

"The PresideHt is encouraged 
by the coRerenee committee

Green Giant Turtles 
T o Get Egg Incubators

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. lUPli —  The city commiaion has 
appropriated a.3K> to build incubators for turtleeggs in an Riort to 
save the endangered giant green sea turtles.

The City Recreotion Department s AquRic Division hops to 
have the sand box incubRor and six fiberglass sah wRer rookery 
tanks in operRion in time for the four-month turtle egg laying 
waaon. beginning next month.

CHy commiaaionefs appealed to (he public to Urn over any turtle 
eggs found on beachet to Uke AquRic Division m mnking the 
i(n|̂ ra|ie iR N i n M H jr.

1tie money will be used lobuiW a 2 I-2 feet deep sand box 34 feet 
long and IfeR wide hi which the turi le eggs will be bRied until they 
hatch.

At a lower elevation along the beach below the sand box. the six. 
200-pllon Nberglass rookery tanks will be placed, m which it is 
hoped the newly hatched turtles will stay lailil they are large 
enough for release in the ocean

Sea turtles swim aahore at night, lay from 123 to 173 eggs, bury 
them in the sand and return to the sea

Prince Khalid Assumes 
Saudi Arabian Throne

BEIRUT lUPIi -  down 
Prince Khalid assumed the 
Saudi Arabian throne today in a 
simple ceremony made »mber 
by grief for his assassinated 
brother. King Faisal Arab 
kings, presidents and sheikhs 
journeyed to Riyadh to pay 
their final respects to Faisal 

Faisal. 69. was shot to death 
Tuesday by a US -educated 
nephew whom Saudi aiAhorities 
declared mentally unsound 

In a statement broadcast by 
Riyadh Radio, the new king 
praised Faisal and nxximed the 
death which he said came 
when we needed his leadership 
and wisdom more than at any 
other time "

The slaying of Ihe spiritual 
leader of 600 million Moslems 
deprived the Arabs of a 
powerful, moderate ruler and 
jeopardized chances R  peace In 
the Middle East, as well as 
threatening to undermine the 
international oil cartel 

King Khalid. 62. dressed in 
the traditional flowing robes 
and headdress, went to the 
royal palace where he received 
plages of allegiance from the 
2.000 princes and sheikhs of the 
desert kingdom 

The ceremony, never a 
glittering affair, was made more 
somber by the mourning for 
Faisal and concern expressed by 
a number R  observers that the 
new king would not be able to 
measure up to the old one's 
leadership at a time when the 
Middle & st and the Arab oil 
cartel needs it the most 

Presidents, sheikhs and emirs ' 
from throughout the Arab world 
arrived in Riyadh to lead 
Saudis in mourning and to 
witness Faisal's burial R 
sundown today, when the dead 
king will be wrapped in a 
seamie» wlute siuvud and 
buried without a cRfin in an 
unmarked grave— the cuRom R 
the land ^

Faisal, who peipicd for It 
years, w u  to te W ie d  next to 
imoBitod grave at his father. 
KRg Abdel AaU Btn Saud. the 
fbunder of modern Saudi 
AraWa.

President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt. Jordans King Huasein 
and Pretideni HRez Araad— the 
leaders of the confrontRion 
Vales against Israel that relied 
on Saudi finanaal support for 
their armies— also journeyed to 
the nation that contains within 
Its borders (he two moat holy 
cities of Islam— Mecca and 
Medina

King Khalid was one of 
Faisal s 40 brothers, but it is

another brother. Prince Fahd 
who is expected to he the real 
power in Saudi Arabia, the 

leading oil-exporting 
and America s major 
East petroleum sup-

workj s 
country 
Middle 
plier

Vice President Nelson Rock 
Roller flew to Saudi Arabia this 
morning to convey Ihe deep 
sympathy R  the American 
people over the assassination

wacking Rf amounti R  money, 
killing amendments and actkig 
wHh a certain ammiM R  
speed." Press Secretary Ron 
Nceaen (Rd reporiera.

The negotiRors agreed on 
severR proviaiona to tte tax 
measure Tuesday Rdudlng 1974 
income (ax rebates ranging 
bRween $100 and GOO. The 
panR hopes to contplRe aRion 
on tte measure todiy but stUl 
(ace severR key ieeucs inchid-. 
ing tte fate of ml company tax 
uxrreaacs.

A i d e s  aRd Ford was 
pleased " thR tte negotiRors 

delRed the amcndmeits and 
the overRI parkage is 'la 
getting cioaer te tte PraRdeR'a 
itenkh^". Pwd I»: •platd 
that Congreas ia aetiiM raipaii-
Rhiy." an aide said..............

The President has been 
keeping tte heR on OanGees 
and has paawd tte word thR 
hr would vRo a bill heavil) 
laden with amendments which 
coRd raise tte forthcomint 
budgR dRicil over the |IW 
billion mark

Ford sent a iRter to Houae 
Speaker Carl Albert Tuesday 
Itemizing tte amendments he 
considered unacceptable. BR 
aides said that thR letter is 

now OR of dRe" in view of 
tte committee aRkm Tteaday 

Ford said that tte pirpoee R 
his askmg Congress to enact a 
simple tax cR as quickly as 
possible" was to stimuiRe the 
economy

The letter which also went to 
Sen Majority Leader Mike 
M a n s f i e l d .  particRarly R 
lacked Ihe SenRe version R the 
tax cut bill which he said goes 
far beyond the purpose of 
providing a quick stimulus and 
mortgages our economic fRure

in a way thR is unaccvftabRto
me."

Tte Houae and S e n a t e  
negRlRori. after a Rwv etari 
Monday. aRUid • nnnter at 
mum Turaiay R  «oRng 
toward a coiapromiae bRwean 
tte House's 119.9 biUion tax cR 
and tte Senate's G3.I bUUon 
cR.

BR (tea the coofaren» gR 
bogged down on the queatiaa R  
how much R  tte oil depktion 
RtowaBce to leave h r te 
depeodent Rl conpiRaa and 
how kmg they wtB coteinue to 
recoRvt K.

Senate Passes 
Suspensjkm'

w AsnifOTON f u n i  >  moi
only brief tabate. tte teaRe
today approved a taday 
suapenRon of beR taports as h 
prepared to paae an Stecrpney 
fvm  support bil.

Tte cveRuR fate 41 Ihi 
propoaal was clouded, bote ver. 
Howe (arm learteri had steed 
away from mchaMag beR 
reRrictions to ihRr varRon of 
tte (arm support big laR week.

Sea. Jhmee AhnuraRt. DAD.. 
Rioneor of the aiMBidnRd. raid 
te saw "BO reaaoa why farRp 
countries Rioutd be able ta 
dump beR to thto oouRry wMIe 
oir liveRock producers art to 
trouble "

AdmmiRrRkai officiait cur- 
reRly ara negRtottog a volun
tary beR import rcitratot 
program with fore'jai luppliers 
and are expected to oppoee tte 
suspension

Light Turnout 
Is Expected

Flooding Rivers Damage
^  ^  Kteri Kmraai im laMil

Northern Illinois Area
By United Press laiernaiieaal 
^mpaging riven caused an 

eRimated $10 milHon damage 
and left more than 2.000 
persons homeless in northern 
lllinRs early today and a 
Uustry giring snowstorm trRts- 
formed portions R the upper 
Midwest iRo a desert R 
(hiding snow

Record flood levRs on the 
Rock River in the Rockford. 
I l l . area forced more than 1.900 
persons from thrir homes by 
iRe Tuesday Civil DRense 
workers braved high wRer and 
near-zero temperRures to get 
the evacuees to high ground 

More than 500 persona had to 
leave their homes in the Free
port. III., area as the Pecatoni- 
ca climbed a 17.1 foot flood 
crest — juR six tenths R  a foR 
Rf the record crcR of 1980.

About 100 'diehards." some 
perched in second floors with 
muddy wRen swirling up to 
the eaves at thrir homes, were 
sweRing out tte two rivers' 
annual spring rampage.

Damage e R b n i^  motpited 
above 110 milhan ■  the two 
r iw r t raced '  through '  ihi 
northern n in o ii flatlandi.

Tte  ra m . wMch
created ^  11.9 teR R  Roddoa. 
began . l to # e p  Rovrly iRc 

' Tkiewiay. r a l. jR lg r ttiw  ^
Rockford y f t a vacuaee would 
probably hMerawRatoiiI out R

their homes for a couple R  
days

Illinois Gov Doniel Walker 
toured the area Tuesday and 
promised residents all needed 
state help The governor even 
helped schoR children load 
sandbags (or use in bRtling the 
river.

Portions R the upper Midw- 
eR and the northern Plains 
were trying to cope with up to 
30 inches of newfatlen snow uxl 
snowdrifts R  up to 16 feR piled 
up by a wind-drivoi spring 
snowstorm

The workers who make 
Pampers diapers at Cheyboy- 
gan. Mich., rede to the factory 
on thrir snowmobitet Tuesday 
So did the nurses at Community 
Memorial Hospital

It was. as Mayor Qlis Olson 
conceded, quite a spring 
snowstorm

With about 30 inches R  fresh 
snow dumped on the northern 
Lower PmninaRa city sfnbc 
SRurday. some roads were 
under 3-foR drifts and snow 
still falling. Olaon said ' We ll 
survive it. but we any limp for 
atoariDtliyk.^ / ~

Cheyboygito's problem was 
that tte hMy spring shirm 
cRneMed inth a Rrike by tte 
44 employei R  the Cheyboygan 
County Road rommiiRiai

Marquette. Mteh.. gM five 
tocfiet R  new Itesday. leaving

a SO-inch blankR R snow nn the 
ground and winds whipped up 
(trifts R  up to 1$ feR

The storm weakened Tuesday 
and thousands R  stranded 
miXorists in Minnesota. Wiscon
sin and the eaRern Dakotas 
began digging their cars out of 
the Slow and gmng on their 
way as crews opened highways

At the height R the Worm 
even NRkmal Guard vehicles 
bogged down in Superior. Wis . 
and snowmobiles were used to 
transport two expectant mRh- 
ers to hospitR.

More than SSO persons had to 
leave (heir homes to the 
Freeport. III., area as the 
Pecatonica citoibed a 17.1 foot 
flood creR —  juR six tenths R a 
foot off (te rectird crest of 1969

Portions R  tte upper MidweR 
and the. northern Plains were 
trying to cope with up to 30 
inches R newfallen snow and 
snowdrifts R  up to 18 fret piled 
up by a wind - driven spring 
snowstorm '

The storm weakened Tuesday 
and thousands o( Rrandcd 
m otorists in Minnesota. 
Wisconsin and the eastern 
Dakotas begin dit|tog their cars 
out R  tte now and going on (heir 
way as crews opened highvrays.

ballots
had been caR up until late 
forenoon today in Pampa's April 
I city eieclion.

City Secretary S.M. Chittenden 
said the absentee voting ueually 
is an indicRor R  whether there 
will be a heavy or l i ^  vote on 
Reel ion day

Chittendien agreed that the 
amoiRl of absentee voting so far. 
in his opinion, would intocate a 
light vote oRApril 1 

Deadline for absentee voting 
fails at 5 p.m. Friday. Tte voting 
place for abaeatees is to (he cMy
secretary s Rfloe al r  

Itere ptaccia
m a y o r . W a j^ f l r  and 3
commisRteierir^lta mayoralty 
and Ward 1 poR* both will be 
contested on the bellR.

Mayor R.D Wllkeraon and H. 
Clovis Shipp are naming for 
mayor. Ray Thompson and 
Robnl J Schaub are candidRes 
for the Ward 1 commission poR 
Ward 3 commissioner is running 
unopposed for Ward 3 
commissioner

Iiiside Today’s 
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A Wofdiful N«w»pop»r

E V IR  S TR IV IN O  K )R  T H I  T O P  O '  TEXAS 
T O  BE A N  EV EN  BETTER P U C E  T O  UVE

Our CaptuI« Policy

TK* rampo Nowt 1« dofticolwJ to fomitMof InforaMtlM t» «or rpmdM m  Hm * tboy

COR tao(t>r pMMl»
bUwing. Ooly «Aon rmr it froo lo control Itimiotf and all Ilo prodococ can Im  
dovolop te hit otmect capabdHy.

TIm Nowi boHavM ̂  and ponow oooM oolawro iu tU>w ilaa1ii 1livtaii0T«r
if ho wo^ ^m ltto d  lo tpond «hot ha oamt en a «ahrntoor batic rotbor Iban horing 
port »1 it dittrlbwtod Invalonterlly. ^

A R A B S  PRESSURE THE POLLAR

New U.S. action vital
The free indiutrlal world U pre

occupied these days with the pos
sibility (rf another petroleum em
bargo by oil producing nations 
and what it could do to economies 
already reeling from recession 
and Inflation.

Another embargo Is a genuine 
possibility and Its effects on an 
economically weakened capitalis
tic structure can not be dis
counted.

However, it also is important to 
realise that the latent threat of an 
oil embargo is only one of the 
fronts on which the oil producing 
nations are attacking.

Another of the fronts was ap
parent when Arab ministers met 
in Baghdad recently to discuss the 
possibility of boycotting the 
American dollar. The ministers 
agreed that they wanted guaran
tees that the value of their oil re
serves would remain the same re
gardless of the rate of wm-ldwlde 
Inflation — or that the price of oil 
should not be tied to the value of 
the American dollar. They further 
agreed that surplus oil Income 
should be used first In the Arab 
region. If any funds are left over, 
they will be allocated to the 
“ ITilrd”  or underdeveloped areas 
pf the world.

The immediate effect of the 
Arab announcement was to send 
the value of the dollar plunging In 
Paris, Frankfurt, Zurich, Tokyo 
and elsewhere. The dollar tremor 
exhibiU that the "First World”

with all of its vast technology, re
sources and intelligence has less 
confidence in itself than do 130 
million Arabs with a single, finite 
resource and little unity except in 
fiscal affairs.

It is clea» from the Baghdad 
meeting, and from subsequent 
meeting of Arab ministers In Vi
enna, that the oil producers have 
ga in ^  little sophistication from 
their brief exposure to the world 
of industry and finance.

Their effort to devalue the dol
lar can only hurt them more than 
It does the United States or the At
lantic community if we awaken to 
the realities and take the offen
sive. Their Intention to build up 
the industry and technology of the 
Third World is an effort to use 
natural resources least efficiently 
— which really makes oil less val
uable. The world already has an 
Incomparable Industrial machine 
In the United States of America, 
Western Europe and Japan.

The question before the United 
States, the leader of the industrial 
world, is how long we will contin
ue our tolerant drifting. Each day 
that we do hurts us more.

The answer to the oil producing 
attacks on the United States Is 
here at home. We must stop infla
tion to place the dollar beyond at
tack by Arabs and we must devel
op energy self sufficiency to make 
petroleum competitive in the 
world. Yesterday was too soon to 
begin.

Relief for boredom
Irritated drivers condemn the 

S5-mlle-an-hour speed Umlt as a 
bore.

Others protest that it Impinges 
on personal freedoms.

Many truckers complain that it 
robs them of profits, although the 
new president of the California 
Trucking Association, Lee R. Sol- 
lenbarger, concedes the curtailed 
speed Is both safe and efficient.

Some skeptics charge that low
er speeds on the nation's high
ways have been overrated as a 
factor In reduced accident death 
tolls.

But the speed restriction is sav
ing an estimated 100,000 barrels of 
oil every day, even acknowledg
ing that many motorists give in to 
the temptation to cheat on broad 
Interstate routes that cut through 
expanses of rural countryside. 
Whether the SS-miles-an-hour rate

is strictly observed or not, over
all speed has been cut by an aver
age 5.5 miles an hour from 1973 
figures — for passenger cars the 
drop Is a more dramatic 6.4 miles 
an hour.

And the tighter range of speeds
— from 50 to 60 miles an hour as 
opposed to SO to 90 miles an hour
— coincided with a drop of 11,000 
In the national traffic death total 
last year. In areas where tolerant 
enforcement has allowed average 
speed to creep back upward, traf
fic deaths have shown a corre
sponding increase.

Chances that the law will be 
changed are remote, since a 
state’ s share of federal highway 
funds Is tied to compliance. The 
dual benefit, however, is worth 
thinking about to relieve the bore
dom.
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( ’«rUin central African Iribeawomen are never allowed to eat liver, becauae they believe 
that liver ia the teat of the toul, and women, who have n > loult, ahouldn't be allowed 
1«) acquire any

THE BUREAUCRATS

Coptey I

TERRORIST ATTACK 
OB Feb. 10,1166, Vietcong 

terrofists blew ig) a barracks 
at Qulnhon killing S  Ameri
can enUated men.

Nevo Question 
Raised

‘Uet the Wtamitia, ashterala, eeihetiydfalee 
and caiorlea on avery otta.'

'THK K eoNNA' HWtT >|M VtORSE ftlAN NK!
N O T  S IG N IF IC A N T

Change In Filibuster Rule
By PETER GRUENSTEIN 
Newa’ WaddaMea Bareaa

WASHINGTON -  After weeks 
of some of the moet intricate 
parliamentary maneuvering 
imaginable, the Senate recently 
decided to alter its filibuster 
rule The compromise ftnally 
reached allows SO of the 100 
Senate members to end a 
filibuster and bring an issue to a 
vote rather than the two thirds 
majority of those voting 
previously required (S7 senators, 
if all 100 vote I

The filibuster rule change was 
called a great reform by its chief 
advocates —  Sens James 
Pearson. R-Kan.. and Walter 
Mondale. D-Minn —  and a 
disappointment by its principal 
opponent. Sen James Allen. 
ChAla But a ckwer nspection 
shows that, at best, the 
alternation was a ahailowreform 
of rather marginal sigpifirance 
At vtirst. it wax • hollow 
brouhaha who« major impace 
will be to postpone real reform —  
aboiiUon —  of one of the most 
anti - democratic procedures in 
the annals of the federal 
government

Three mam arguments are 
traditionally advanced in fawir 
of allowing a minority of 
senators to indefinitely b l ^  a 
vote protecting the rights of the 
m i n o r i t y ,  insuring full 
consideration of an issue and 
preventing precipitous action 
that will later be regretted, and

maintaining the uniqueness of 
the Senate as the ‘world's 
greatest deliberative body. '*

Th e se  agruments are 
essentially qiurious. First, the 
C o n st i t ut io n  and other 
legislatives rules adequately 
protect the rights of minortties. 
No one has been heard 
compalining in the House —  
where there it no filibuster rule 
and debate it strictly limited —  
(hat all sides don't have 
adequate opportunity to debate 
the issues

Second, it is difficuh to recall 
the last time Congress was 
responsibly critidzed for acting 
predpitously. In fact, quite the 
opposite is true; the legisiative
process is often cumberaonr»~11ie i n c o m p r e h e n s i b l e  
beyond belief Even on issues of parliamentary maneuverings
critical national importance —  
such as the tax cut legislation 
President Ford keeps chiding 
Congress for not acting quickly 
enough on -• it takes smska or 
months fo^ our national 
legtalature to move. If there is 
any one thing the nation doesn't 
need in timet of crisis, it is a 
legislative device which can be 
laed as capriciausly and with 
such absolute effettivoMsa as 
the filibuster

That the filibuster is a inique 
*4enatorial tradition, there can be 
no dispute As Wootkow WUson 
once remarked, the filibuatcr 
allows "a little group of willful 
men represneting no opinion but 
their own' to nuke the Senate

C t 0 9 S W 0 t d  B y  E u g en e S h effer

ACR068
1 Complain 

fussily 
S Roue 
• Wing

12 Hillside 
dugout

13 Ardor
14 Ekjuip
15 Rave
II  Conob wool 
17 Artificial 

language 
It  Girl’s name 
If  Miss Claire 
2f Whip 
21 Obtained 
23 Japanese 

porgy
2S Wisconsin 

city
2t Right to 

enter
32 Swift horn
33 Cipher
34 Tasmanian 

fish
37 Sweetens 
31 Undivided 
41 Consumed 
41 Graceful 

plant 
44 Caress

41 Steak order
S$ Babylonian 

* y  god
SI Wrath
S2Grandpar-

enUl
53 Free
54 Roman road
55 Russian 

river
54 Poem
57 Hardy 

heroine
58 Small drink 

DOWN
1 Actress 

Lynn

2 Iraeli 
cUplomat 

S S w  bird
4 First Earl 

of d a rt
5 Narrate
I  Short-eared 

dog (Her.)
7 Method 

of
self-defense

I  Conchide 
ISeed

covering 
M Italian 

resort
II Excited

Avg. satatiaB ttane: 26 uln.

siriKoi

U l í l l  H L=i7;illÍld

iíüiZTi II *[=¡1̂
KïiFi

Answer to yesterday’s passte.

26 Amartean 
novaUat 

22 Upon 
2« Arttelo 
2IFtetioiial 

dog here 
26 Macaw 
n  Vebide 
29 Turmeric 
39 Blunder 
31 Dewn 

goddess 
35 Printer’s 

measure 
31 Public 

esteem 
37 Sylvan 

deities 
3t  Guido’s 

lowest 
note

41 Game of 
chance

42 Girl’s 
name

UCnide 
45 War god
47 Asseverate
48 Frog 

genus
49 Andent 

country
51 Suitable

The administration insists we 
raume arms aid to Turkey 
Otherwise they may cut off oir 
aupply of belly dancers.

Dr Kenneth C Edelin has filed 
an apeal from his conviction on 
man^aughter charges growing 
out of an abortion performed in a 
Boston hospital We can 
anticipate intoiae debate on the 
legal and eUacal iasues raised by 
lis case during its trip through 
the appellate courts.

Meanwhile Superior Court 
Judge James P McGuire of 
Boston has given Dr. Edelin a 
suspended one • year sentence 
which leaves hiip free to resume 
his practice.

This all raises the question of 
whether the force and dimity of 
the law has become ■ victim of 
the controversy surrounding this 
case Dr Edilin stands convicted 
by a ju ry  of a serious crime. 
Until or unless that conviction is 
reversed, we would expect the 
coirts to place more restraint on / 
his actions
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SENSING THE NEWS
Opinion Avauapm 

On Energy Crisi» SRàdy

"the only legislative body in the 
world which cannot act when Ms 
majority is ready ftr acUon."

Aim! that is the nub of (he issue: 
we esn well do without traditions 
thst thwart one of oir moat 
cheriahed dannocratic piincipteB 
—  majorky rule, it might bs 
sootlung to the 100 aenatorial 
egos to realise thst they each 
have the power to d ^ y  or 
scuttle —  (or whatever reaaon —  
importaiX legislation, but one 
doubts that is a very comforting 
thought to very many people 
outside the sugiat body.

It is unfortuante thst the 
Senate debate on the fiUbuata- 
ndc land the presa rnvrrsgi of 

.Hi was focuaed alnxwt aotely on

and not the central issue of 
whether a minorHy of memhers 
of (he upper body should be able 
to subvert the kfishiive procen 
and the prioripte of majority 
rule. The proposal that should 
have been debated —  allowing a 
simply majority to end a 
fibbustcr and bring an issue to a 
vote —  never came up.

The Irony is that the 
compromise proposal that 
evoitually succeeded will Hkeiy 
have little impact In erxling 
fiUbuBters: in fact, in some cases 
it will be mere difficult to 
tenninale debate that under the 
dd rule. For example, the final 
vote the accept the compromise 
proposal passed. 56-27. If 
opponents had been able to 
successfully fibbustcr that veto 
(because of a ruling by Vice 
President Rockefeller, they 
could noti. (Older the old rule 
requiring two • thirdi of those 
preaetX and voting. H would ha ve 
taken only 56 votes to cU off 
debate. Uadar the new rule 80 
votes would have been required

Potomac Fever
By Jhek Passer

RockcfeBcr doubts he'll be a 
contender in '76. It's iUegal to 
work and collect Social Security 
at the ume time.

SUBSCRIPTldN RATES 
SubteriptiM riUi Ir Rimpi «aS 

RTZ bp carrier aad awlar raata arc 
M.il p*r maatk. It 7S par tkraa
WT.SS par paar. 1________
DAILY N l t n  It aa( raapaaMMa far 
aSranet papwaai al iva ar laara

■waUM; m  M  Mi  OMOtCI aaO M* pai mnO. MaA takacrtpOaaa ami ba paid hi aSvaaea. Ha wall aobteríp-
Ú- - J  ara avMlaMa «HWa tba .

8 saia af kawM. Sarrietwaa aa 
mMOtoi bp MSI ll.TS par m a U . 
^■yjoestow am  »  a«4idaMp eN

kabOtetS M Ip  aacapi SatarSap 
ip Iba kawpa Dalljr Hawb. AteWaaa 
<aO lanarrUla Wraati. kawpa. 
rasas TMSt. Pbaoa SSS-ail att 4a- 
paaf i aSS. Balaras as iscaaS class 
aiatlsraa4arlhaaM March S. ISTI.

B FA N nEN V U M U B O A N  
I Tka BBaaialtaf in aw rgy 
matlen. let akae the trtkmy 
dUmm, finds M in»i*ible to 
keep wMh ths kBumerahte 
articles aad books beiof
prodoead cn ths subisci of ths 
snergy criate. Bid thirearealew 
hmidy giddas lo this comptei 
subfact which are kniiensely 
helpM.
: Ike moat ImiiorUnt of the 
guides is a two • page, monthly 
Crssletler entitled "Accesa to 
^ ■ r g y "  which it juhlUied in 
jBoulder. Coterado (Bex 2 M  Sp 
■903). The edhix* is Or. Peter 
Beckm aan. professlor of 
(electrical engkieering at the 
university of Ooiorado. aad a 
writer poeaessed of both courage 
end darity of language. For I I  a 
ye v, "Access To Energy" is a 
gitendid barpin in education.

In order that readers may 
sample the wtt and wisdom of 
Or. Beckmann, the remainder of 
today's column is a guest 
edkoriel by the professor. He 
writea:

"The anti • nuclear movemsnt 
is now at IsM taking off its 
environmental mask and turning 
into a poliUcal movement doody 
aBfed with the radieai left. The 
turning pokd ceme with Nader's 
CTHicdl Maas 74 mseting last 
November, which, he boasted, 
heralded ‘the beginning Of a 
democratic control of all 
technology.’ In (Ms he was 
fervently supported by an 
impressive numiw of pditkal 
radicsb who. hke Nailir. are 
totally dlsintercstad ki any 
tedmologkal aspects of nuclear 
power. The AEC comniissionitr 
who was unwise enough to 
■ddrcM this mob was nnet wkh 
sneers, and was asked quedkxw 
like ‘How many atomic 
eiplooioas in our cities would you 
accept before decidteg that 
nuclear power is not safe —  no 
comptexities. just a number?' 
Ihere ware, as yet. no jack boots 
or storm troopers.

‘‘On the (ace of H. these 
medieval buffoons stand ao 
chance against rational 
argumenU. After all. nuclear 
power issomething whose 
parameters can be exactly 
meaaured and are well known. 
There is ao such thing as a 
critical mass' for the type of 

uranium uMd la powar plants; H 
is a physical knpomifaility to

‘The
received by the U . j t d ^ ,  
Bwclear 
milHradi
medicklcquipencal,
IN  Urom ndural aourrei {M lM  
levd: ahnod ■  paroaot mere hi 
mile « high Denvsr. Oslai. The 
rdiabihty of midear ptaigi hre 
m far been sU#dy hliBv 
that of foadi • fauriiiug|laHlse( 
coroparsbte cepad^. Ike teH(d 
life in a major accident M a 
nuclear plant would be 
comparable to that reaiMag 
irem an eiplosicn of anattcr g p  
utorage tank fer a fomil -  huriag 
1̂ :  but the probability ef the 
n u c l e a r  a c c i d e n t  Is 
'mcompsrabiy tesar.

"la mMng. the teé of lifepsr 1 
biliioB MWh of geoeratad 
iclectricity Is N  lives for 
juranhan, UNO for oosl iff wMch 
1.600 by black lung). IkedsBar 
price per produced kWh is now 
«X  times lower than that af the 
average fossil fud. though the 
inveatfflent coats arc higher for a 
nuclear ptent.

"But if the medteval buffoons 
are totally igMrant of rnsrisar 
power, they heve teemed the 
potiticel teuooB of the lad few 
yean well. They know wtare the 

-ásd powar in the Uiked atetes 
resides today: no longsr in 
smoke • filled conventten roome. 
bd in the newaroorae of NBC. 
CBS and ABC. From here the 
faahkmbebfe superatitianB mt 
hammered home to a husÉned 
miiltens viewers end tidmers 
dmod every day. wNIe the 
analyses by w di experts as the 
Energy Research Group are 
suppressed. Led month, the 
networks gave the usual 
exaggerated coverage to Nutter 
and aknilar mavsricka. fad they 
ad a new record in oanaoring a

apped for nuctenr powar 
l tMa(by 34 of thia oowtry's foramod 

scienttetB. indudk« 11 Nofad 
Prim Laureates."

Dr. Bcckmaiui is only one 
sm a l l  voice. He Is aa 
i J i d c p e n d e n t  w i t h o u t  
orgMlsationnl support. The 
tdeviaion networks ersBT Hkdy 
to treat hkn ae a superstar a  
they do Ralpli Nedcr. Bd Or. 
Beckmann Is an authentic expert 
wHh both Ph.D. and doctor of 
science degrea . He te the author 
of eight b ( ^  and more than N  
acienUflc papers. He te worth 
readii«

It lo o k s better to hit 

n iece than  a u n t?
By Abigail Van Buran

I.V.I r

bi Cambodia, the Pentagon 
uses military men dressed in 
casual clothes. Instead of 
saluting, they flip their neck 
scarfs

DEAR ABBY: With roference to the reason en aunt cannot 
marry bar nephow, but an uncle con marry hie niscs; It 
oriediisted in Jewish law.

'The prindpU of consanguinity (close blood relationshipsi 
forbids sexual ratotionshipa betweon very near Idn. An aunt 
would be in ckMS blood teas wHh oos’s fathar, tbarafora a aox 
reiatkmdiip would be forbiddan according bo this logic.

On the other hand, a nieoa is a step down ia the blood 
hnee, and therefore not m  dost—tbarafore sax with her 
would be pennittod. This it why a man may not nMury his 
■dht, but be may marry his nisosi

InddanUlly, iHiila iudaiam is s patriarchal nodoty, all 
blood Haca go through the mother. For eMemple, ia an 
intermariage, the religion of the offopriag te determined by 
the religion of the mother. Therefore, in sB blood line 
reUtionohipe, the ciogeneae of the woman dstenninaa the 
deddons.

When I vras at the Seminary we used to member the law 
throu^ the following joke. It ie welÑotown that often
covqiles quarrel and a man may ba moved to etrike hie wife, 

hie niece, it ia not eo bod. But, how would it look ifIf ha hit 
he hit his aunt?

RABBI BERNARD S. RASKUS

Thmik yoa 1er the explanetioa. Fre^üdy, 
foraaun to '

Ford had a raghtmare. He 
dreamt Congress had no 
economic program and the 
country would have to depend <m 
his.

DEAR RABBI
I don’t thteik R would “ look’ ’ My hotter 
oioce thM  it weald to Ht Me east. Aad with W( 

I hito My
oat lor "

MtMa
’eLA)

D E A R  A B B Y : I  have waited for too long to write this 
letter, but I  am finally going to get this o t  my chest 

I am sick of Uatening to people compbiB about idumber’s 
rates. No other professional aarna hfe monqy working in 
aodi danqt, onaanitaty aad unemnfottobia cooditeoiis. A  
phimbor bÍm  do aat hours. Ha works from aoriy morafaig 
until Into at night, and whM he finally dose gat home, hb 
doU M senbladt bis boots are soaking erst, and beamalb 
Ukaa

A  plomber is called upon to unstop stopped iqi toBets,
'  nndir honeaa whered ii^ ,  greasy sinks, and hs hM to cnwl 

spiders and rodants hnk.

m c««4 i  (he eurniaL
---------- , „ . j 4
Setocm es rMet Sy nell are: 

RTZ II.Tf par tSraa meetlia. lU .M  
ear U i M tetoaaem .H perytar. 
Oaltiet a( RTZ, ir .M  par (lirat

pat/ear. 
paMle S(
Urna are

Why does everyone think that a phunber te overpaid?
------------ ^̂B’B W EP L U M B E R ’S 1

D E A R  W IF E ! After roodiag yoor letter. I ’a 
give my piombar a Im m m  noxt tima I  eea Mm

gefeg to

D E A R  A B B Y : The letter in ym v cohunn about the 
'Oman who pi 

she ended u p '
aroman who prepared so waQ for her hnsbond’e death that 

ip With a lovar'wUle her husband continued to
Uve, reminded me of somethfef that happened 
■go. I know the people involved.

over 60 yean

A  woman we knew wan became very side. The doctor said 
ehecouldn’tpoeeiMy Uve, so her husband gave away Ml her 
dothee.

WaO, elw recovered, bouglR all new clothes and outUved 
bar husband by 30 years.  ̂ \

TRUESTORY
aOwMg YMr MIp NeiWT 

OMêêKgSU Belwe r OM.
10 (

D E A R  STO R Yt Th e n ’s a 
ktorfem yon dM ’t  vrMt it to rato^atways canry m

moral in both thoM 
hi^atw
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the

illflfci*
« w y . f a i  

to let jostieej

riM t m  talMg l«r 
a b a «ii« ilm a t 
Mri. EiwÉhMNr. 77, wai 

T u e i d a j r  ‘‘ i v  
e v d iila a  add tn idm nt t f i i**— *-----■ ** ^m m  w  M M i. 1
iMipiUüipniHnMii add.

(4 , O M B H y
TACOMA. WariL (U n i  

Tke body af oae of If mai 
Ullad ia the'ora* of aa Air 
Perea oarfo plaae hat baia 
racovand ia the n m »d  Olym
pic Maaalaiiii by a raaoae

Iba Air Pbrea Twiday 
UmlMlad Ü »  body aa that of 
U . CM. Richard Tlwnaai. 
Shcrmaa,Taa. ^

Bad waalbar foread the »  
man rocow y loam bamllfi ni r a*—a- aa-------- ^WimOr nHHh. IWCMW m
mum. Mfh winda aad iacramad

Pythias Knights 
Confer C Rice

Paa^m LodptJNa M l Kni|bu 
ofPythiaaBMt 
confer the 
OiarlaaE.Rioa.
Speed Pu|att. malm of aarfc. 
«aa in charp of thoriaktaam. 
Loaaia Panday. Cari Sarion. 
H .L  Maara, lU y Baraardl Jim 
Baraard. Gary Clark. Jack 
Back, David Ham k. Jaroea 
Culpepper, B.B. Akmaa. Jr. 
H.G. ftyne. Tommy Davea and 
PegWhUticaaaialed.

Tracy Cary. a charter member 
cf Pampa Lodp aicod in. wm 
a visitor from Bnnmfieid. John 
B Hines. IC I N. Omrlea. «iU 
begin his rank work Taesday.

a na meivafiM
; Ttaaday a i n  to
Bk O i r n f  OB
i.fMBN.I«daon.

U r o «

aaat It f a a  
emrted Phree Maaman 
M la ix N a vy p M M lIfn .

a F Ir f K U te t  .
PITTSBURGH (UPli *  A 

lb «  atartad ^  a 4 yam  aid bay 
BokiBg «  atlek iato an opoi- 
flame gaa healer killed aesaa 
param Ibaaday. iadudhig ftae 
children and a S-yem-oM 
«omaa !«ko was ri^d  manihB 
i m p  am. Several dogs alao 
died in the Waae.

Twa paraona ««re  hvt. 
nakhm aertouiiy.

Rickay SaMOey. 4. wha «m  
ptayiag witk aa fyam-old 
briaad ia the k u m m t. piiDed 
the buraiag rikk out of the 
kaitor and atuck It io a |«m r 
bag. He aad Ida ptoyawda than 
a p p a r e n t l y  pnnickad aad 
rinwad the bag under a bad, 
poiicaaakL

Ihc fbe i pread in the thrae- 
atory bouae, whiefa contained 
foor adaitt aad ah* cHkhen m 
the time. Two w aai« in the 
fc%Aen noticed the biaae. 
rounded up fow children 
laehiilBg the two In the 
hmaamd, nnd aacipad.

Everyoae ebe in the houne 
pefithtd *

Taak Bribes?
HOUSTON (U n i  -> A fedmal 

grand ^  Indkiad live 
hmpacton who « « '
Houston Merchants 
which aervioes a numbm of 
ports aloog the Houatan SMp 
Chanioi charpig they took IN  
to SSN bribos from a ridp 
captain for three years In 
return for giving acceptable 
pwdaa to grain ridpmenta.

- ,

On The R ecord
Hla

WEDNSSIAY

Mrs VirgWa Laycock. 23M N 
WelU

Mrs llene Jones. 4M Pitts. 
Mrs.  Cleavene Elliott. 

Perrj4on.
Lester G. Skamer. Amarillo 
Mrs E<kuE.Stotail. Barger 
Mrs. Mary S. Hix. Lefors.
Rkrk McGuirs. INO Bnanert 
Mrs. Alice Smith. 1111 

Chhatine.

IN TOWN

Bollantiaa't
Ppanalum

BOR
6  « » 1 ”

C o »  .............

M M T MARTS
S lO O Pawytww Ihwy 

11M  Ahatk 
S041. ITH i

tteU'i

S V ^ S T U i T

Jiimping-Jaclcs. ̂J.I

. .  - the M
CttH M itty Canoert I f  tin  

very N NaMaHw  
•adBnofc. TMnday «viriag at 
HnBmwàMMeriaBL ‘

The pragmai la g »  «tth the 
fidi eaM aay dHiriag aum pu  
from " tin  Red PMpy" halht. 
The chereagfiphy was by 
Thomas Andrew. dhtR^y of the 
ea m p a n y , Andrew  also
povO^riiMBu i v i i c m .  •
modera ballat performed by 
M tu y  Denman and Patrick 
M a d d e a .. ta  aa exciting  
daclrenic score. Q 

Mare and ntore dancers and 
choreographers are farming 
compaaiaa whose ohiloapMet 
include revivMi of the pari

k\

for the

M M  fe« ar« bom perfect. They ihoaM rtey Hwt wey.

15
SHOi STORI

2 0 7 N . Cwyler é é ^ S t t l

eimrèai;f

^ u n  eO^viy mrq i^a <
G ray a g a lla n t^ a v a lifr . 
Concealing the great i f m t  
involved, they danced with 
Ughloffft and taai tn thr faaiitim 
muric ef Tachaihornky. 

o  Tha full company igpaaml ia 
the "CmrdBs" from ‘’Oappriia 
Ballet*' and the final aminer. a 
variation from “Paquka.” .ABof 
the dancera were wcB trained 
and beautifully coatumad.

IRf - _______ . __ .
appears to be waving at the photdfrapher. He is 
one of two white whales that cavort in large 
aquarium at Sea World's World of the Sea which 
opened recently in San Diego. Calif. ^  '

•' . ________________  (Copley News Photo I

Rev. Robert Oouriney, 1231 
Charles.

Mias Debra Harvey, Pampe. 
Mrs Billie J. Day, SpemmM 
Mra. Barbara Matheny. 

McLean.
Mrs. Brudlle Gmrett. Lefora 
Baby G r i l  Martindale. 

Samnorswod.
William W. Selby. MS4 Navajo 

Rd.
Georgia Kelley. 704 N Banks 
Max Calloway. 1123 N Nelaoa 
Mrs. VIoia Beum. MUmi

Mrs Rohm Balck. Sll N 
WelU

Mrs Linds Devoil. 1217 E 
Derby.

Mrs Junia Horton. C7 S. 
Sumner.

Mrs Ida Mitchell. 720 N 
NeUoa

Mrs Mattie Newman. 1017 E. 
Pranas.

Mrs Rhonda Hunt. 210 N. 
NeiNelaon

Mrs. Inez Jackson. 1140 & 
NeUoa

Mrs Emma Janes. 423 Elm. 
Steven T  Mason. HOI WiUow 

Rd
Mrs Wanda Rhm. Borger 
Mrs Olive Hills, ifll N. 

Russell
Mrs Faye Allea Panhanule. 
J e r r y  WImberley. 1104 

Sandlewood.

M r. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Martindale. Smmorwood. Tex. 
on the birth of a baby gkH at 7:0I  
p.m. weighing • lbs. • OB.

By M AD CUN E GRAVES

Th e  New Y e rk ^B a ile t 
Bnaemble. undm tiw direction ri 
TtaomM AnWew, dooed out the 
MM • 7f Cbmmunky Canoart 
Seamn lari evening at M.K. 
Breww Memortol audMorium 
with excerpts from a variety of 
noladballais.

Tha ail Bsembof dance Inwp 
opened the program with (our 
members from “The Red 
Popiqr,*'a Ughl ballet with a Par 
East atmosphere. The full 
coeapany performed la this flnt 
aegment. beginning with the 
three male dancers. John 
Fogarty. Trent Gray, aad 
Patrick Madden, who Mipenred 
m mUors. Tiriy were followed by 
Sharon Nesrton. and Missy 
Denman dancing as young 
oriemal giria Then Mr. Ftoprty 
and Ehubetta Galero Nnoed the 
Phoenix effectively uring a 
massive aceri to symboUae the 
dMioe's namesake. The opening 
presentMion was cibnaxed Thth 
the finale from Act II of the 
ballel.

This evening of dance was 
moat diversified, akemating 
from light to ctaaaical and back 
again. Most noteworthy of the 
excerpts was the Pas de Dues 
from “The Nutcracker Suite.''

Hanstan F ire

HOUSTON (UPli -  Two 
children foaid mcoracious oa 
the eecond floor of a burning 
house were in crMcai condKisn 
today sufferfeig from third 
degm bum.

A third child of Mr. and Mri. 
Robert Thompaon. five-week-oM, 
Robert Lee. aleo remained la 
serkwa conditlaa at St. Joaeph'a 
HomHal. suffering from anoha 
inhalatkn. FVemen Capt. Jack* 
ie Ludiwek. H.F Harrie and 
W S. Reeves found him and 
riepsiricr Tonette Daria. 1  ia a

danced by Ms. Nerrian and Mr. 
Gray. Tbeir techalque and 
piewnoe was the highHght of Iht 
performance. , « ,

The doaiag number, the* Paa 
de Six from''nM|HiU'’ ««Bafm l 
* paced, cimricai movement. 
Phun the audieaee riewpoint 
this was probaUy the most 
enjoyed of the nine variatiom 
preaeated.

Other Bumbera in the 
repertoire prcmnled inchided 
the gay Qmrdm dnnoe from 
“Goppeha" performed by the 
entire company with Undi to Mi 
ChUro aad Mr. Phprty: an 
original modem battel Mr. 
Andrew titled “ Pwrsecond.“ 
danced by Ms. Denman and Mr. 
Madden, This wee moat lanmiel 
in costuming, scenery aad 
electronic muric which provided 
thrir motivation.

Lari, but oaruiniy not lawn. 
Ms. Oalaro offered "The I^Ang 
S w a n . "  T h e  o r i g i n a l  
choerographyy by Michael 
Fokine was produced expremly 
tor the famous prime ballerina. 
Anna Pavlova. Though firri 
danced in INS it is still 
considered ae “The" danical 
varinttoa

Tha New York Ballet 
EnaemMe should be commended. 
tor k's Variety in preaenllng. 
toUlly. the many forma and! 
renditlona ballet may pirsue. It I 
was an enjoyable evening and a | 
fitting ckiae to «
OooMnunity Oritoril ttenma

Q aiins Draft D odgers 
H elped M ore TTiaii Vels ^

Qiiirch Sets

riUl 
of

‘ fe ild e | i^ ,J| s h a ^

lid P f i h i d t n t  
n af Nixon made 

tton of Mm --and 
girit or hmoonce <-

T  i f  know the ArtidcB of 
tmpNchment found obalniction 
•f ttriHce." he riud ”1 do know 
Bioee who had fougM tor Ihe 
tarmcr preaidrwt until the last 

Ihijr mroach aad 
'riUd'ie their Jadgmad be was 

guilty of obrinictlan of Jurilce. 
And if iMs ia true, then I would 
riV R was a awisMS crime.

"U  we can! tot truth 
prevail.'' Jawonrid told an 
ovarRow crowd of burinwimin

not

in bed 
gonna be.^it
the entire citizenry.“ _  i t.»;

«hat Jawtt-skt riiO Rtoto 
^  riring of crilkttiri^i 
Tketved while ga 
dence on the Wat 
glary and ity aftermath 

"OnF feltow Wlowing opr-v*r7f  
the deeUions I made wMeh ^  |  
did not find favor With po! i t  X . ,  
bharily In Ma telegtem'which 4
read: *Co to Heil Offensive 
totter follows *

Jaworski said after Nixm 
resigned hb received 5.W0 
telegrams inorily'‘ to /Ivor of 
charges bring b ro u ^, but the 
s ^ a l  proset̂ utor ’ said the 
pardon was. legal and he had 
little recourse,

T ’

ll.w e Y t

DALLAf iUPil w  
and draft dodgars gri mora 
help from tha federal govem- 
meat than ittaabisd and Vtot- 
nam war veterana, according to 
an offldal of the Dtoabkd 
AmcricM Veterans.

Norman B. Hartnett of 
WnaMnglan. dqputy avrioe 
diiector of tha Disabled Anw i- 
eaa Veterana, said Tiimttoy Me 
government gives the deaerten  
and draft dodgers more amtot- 

ance la griUmi Jobs.
He told ttoliigriei to the 

righih naiionai convmiion of 
Me Nattonnl AandaUoa of 
uNMxrnra vc icm i. rr^wiBni 
Ford's amneriy-ctororney pro- 
pam  providH rririmeaa wtM 
meals, lodgiag and tranaporta- 
tton to the plae« where they 
perform recowciltaHon service.

When they h m  flairiied their 
aerrice the government paya 
their return tievei expenma.

But Hailarit said Ford 
vetoed a MH to provide 
increeaei in rntteaga r r i «  from 
eigtt cents to IS cants per mUe 
for dUabtod vsteraa travadag 
to VA fadttUea for authoriaad 
vocattonoi fehaWNtatioa com
ari log aad heatth erne.

He said Me geveramt  aiw 
"eatabiUhad a lecord of paral- 
yais by arndyito wIM regard to 
statutory amoldiMBent awiom 
far disabied veterana. inchulng 
more Maa M O N  wouaded ia 
Vietnam.''

He laid thousands of vaterairi 
have not been placed M Jobe 
aor ghrea required counecling 
or traiiMig services.

The DAVafflctal said Depart- 
meat of Labor riattotka ri»w  
hi 'M s  t4W Emptoymam 
Security OffloH aoa vatiraaa 
were pieced M a greater rate 
Maa all vrieraa applicaata.

Pwrthsr. oaly ».O N  t i i  par 
cMti of 2if.0N  handteapped 
vaterairi were plaeed krom July 
to Oetohar. I t l i  and daring 
Mil same pviod I71JH iMpar 
omti of 1.N4.QN VtoinuiMra 
vets were placed, ha mid

RritM Ctori. OMriw C m -

Music Service
A Ttonebrae amrice will be 

held at 7 J l  p.m. today in the 
Fkrri Presbyterian Cbureh. 821 
North Gray,

The Tfembrac service U a 
modem adaptation of an ancient 
serrioe of worridp developed tat 
Rhesntury medieval church.

During the K rv ic e  the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
wiU be coiabrated m it wm 
origtaMlIy taMlltutod on MM nigM 
when He wm betrayed.

Oanel Cory, riudent mtaiitter 
who Is proaotly aarving an 
tattarariiip at Firri Presbyterian 
Church, win amtot Me Rev. 
Norman D. Dow. pmtor. tat the 
sarvioe and win ring the aitthem 
"God So Loved Me Wtorld." 
Special maaic is also being 
piamtod by Me organiri. Mra. 
CarrolGoad

iV • !-

^Maiiily Aboul^ 
People

.Mra. C.R. Dirickson. SN 
Miami. haabeenadmMedtoSt. 
Anthony's HospKri tai'Amaritto. 
9ie it doing fine after Monday 
aurgery t.

The 4-H Leathercrafl ciaas 
scheduled tor Thunday at the 
Courthouse Annex, has been 
cancelled beceaae of the Easier 
holidays. The group making 
vests will meet April 3 at 7 p.m 
at the Annex.

Scott E George, son of Mr. 
andMrt. Don George. Sunday 
Canyon, a I9M graduate ri 
Pampa High School and a 
graduate -of West Texas Stale 
University, has been chosen to 
represent Escobar Junior High 
School in San Antonio, in the 
Jaycecs Outstanding Young 
Educator Program He to a 
science tMcher in the San 
Antonio school svsiem

'/-■If

y.av
-M

Gaflt«d<

Gm . MaMrimal 
Sili at 

iM Ito rib
March IS. IML

FOi CITY COMMUSIONW WARD 3

VOTI 
TUiSDAY 
APRIL 1st 

for
UOiRASW iU

L IQUIDATION

SALE! i.:í

Continues

FISHING
S* : o»r

_  TACKLE
af our Tans and Awning work, w* muct 

Toddo Swainota. Comm to one of rhol 
Soloa in this oroo.

ShM • AJM. to 5:30 P.M.
• Ihunaoy O Friday #  Saturday

& Awning*
«AM CwA> emiJ m

wnLmaSSSllBSSL̂^
N oon S o tu rd a y

665*BS41

- ^ . 1

CARPET SALE
Kitchen C a rp e t'........ .M** iNii.

■d-

Ind o o r-O u tdo o r........♦S** ra.47AV Im i.

Commercial C a rp e t....^5*̂ h 4mvimi

Plush Carpet (yMTi
0$ oeMd ec melHMfMf)

7 5 0

Hi-Low  Sculptured
(ymr ChWw af TVm -TwwV  ISrill »tor)

8 » V  1 0 ” tow w arn

Short S h o Q .............^5 *® yd.47.0s imi. w i

f- t

FINE STANLEY FURNITURE 

DISCOUNTS . 3 5 %  OFF
E X IM I S -t1-7S

FOR OIRLS • y«Now, Mu« or groon 
Tovjours Moi. All Roms rochicod

35%
Bramar A mirror, rog. $340 
Now ....................................

Studont Dm Ii  a*«. $ i«o ............

»221
*129

Puli - Quoan Sint apindl« a o r
Hoodbocritl, f»M $123 ............. now *

FOR BOYS -  SEA ISLAND 
3 0 %  OFF

Tw in  headboard mo$aa.....
Student Desk m,.$m..............««»^120
Bachelor Chest ree-ltsa .........JMW ^B6

Many Ortwr PlocM AvaHobU

FOR YOU oligant fcodroom 
or dining SuRot in wood ton# 

or colon ct procHcol pricot 
3 5 %  oaa

Ptodoatal tabla ft 4 drain, reg. $767 

Ughtod gocon hutch 56", rag. $767 ^ ^

*649

EASTER
SPKIALS

IF YOU D0H7 MIND FAYING 
LiSSTHAN $50

Hordrock mopio coffoo tabla ......... *39*'
Twin Siio pbio hoodboord .............*49*'
Twin wMto hoodboard ..................*19**
Bontooh .......................................*39**
Noll Concolo (mopla) .. .............. *49**
Odd ond Tablos .........................*39-*49
Toblo Lompg .......................... *20 - *49
Docorotor Clocks .............................. *45
Small pichirts for groupings...............*9
Extra forin A Pull Box Springs ......... $35

EXPEaiNG COMPANY?
Umitod Numbor of sloopors,
Vohiot to $600... . .your choice ^ 2 9 9

Quoon Sixo in durable Horcuion 
Vinyl or volvot, also one king sixe

*299

Sturgoon's

Fcur'pioct badroom swRa in burloy or
m wVWwYi F®® a 0 0 o 0 al

EASTERI
D a i l y  Q  ^  a . m .  t i l l  6

P W  M O T W n  WWW Wl pW O fl Wm
I 0 0 a a a o fltones, reg $976.

AN ooRoi (
B t f v  Ééééknìs  * éèAA IcrtWR . V ^

r, F U R M T W e t ,  

:C IS $ O R | E S

wi
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CIA Harassment?

Elmer Ideasen Says He’s •  '
Saudi 
Sqys Gov

É ÍS

I
AUSTIN. T w  (UPll -  

Hulkini Kofarrt Hmer Kleuen 
Uamn the CIA (or chirfet he 
uwfd into tny ptecei two 
Mormon Church mimonaries 
aitd totsed their remami into a 
!ilaughler house He nys he's 
being framed because he 
defecled as an undercover ^ly 

Kleasen claimed in an exclu
sive UPl jail interview he 
worked (or the G A  for more 
than a decade but quit in IN6 
becaiae he felt G A  aims and 
activities were immoral The 
CIA and FBI has been after 
him ever since he said

I didn t kill anybody. 
Kleasen uid  I have b m  
harassed in one way or another 
for a long time because of my 
antiwar feelings both here and 
in Kurope and in Vietnam 

A court appointed psychutrist 
reported Kleasen suffers from 
delusions of persecUion but a 
jiay at his sanity hearing ruled 
he was competent to stand 
trial Kleasen testified over 
objections of defense attorneys 
and requested a sane verdicl 

Kleasen 42 faces a possiMe 
death sentence in the rmrders 
of Gary Smith Harley. 20 of 
Sum Valley Calif and Mark J 
Fischer 9 of Milwaukee Wis 
misaionaries for the Oiurrh of 
Jesus Clirist of letter day 
Saints who disappeared last 
Oct 21 Friends said the pair 
visited Kleasen frequently try 
mg to patch up his differences 
with Austin church officials and 
was supposed to eat dinner with 
him that night

I never uw them that day 
at all Kleaaen said I knew 
them very very vaguely 

Kleaaen s brown eyes stared 
menacingly and he showed 
btlle emotion during the inter 
view in a barren confwencce 
room near hit cell He wore 
baggy trousers a white T-shirt 
and a yellow knit, warmup  ̂
SI vie jacket

He declined to answer ques 
lions about hit alleged CIA 
activities but talked about FBI 
operating procedures news 
stories slanted against him the 
Mormon priesthood and his 
pending truil in which he plans 
to act as defense c»counael 

Kleasen fired three attorneys 
including a well known rrmunal 
defense lawyer, who wanted to 
plead him insane and hired 
voiaig attorneys Roacoe R 
Haley and Patrick R Ganne 
Haley the most experienced 
with four years uid the only 
other person I have defended 
in a killing was no billed 

District Judge Tom Blackwell 
set Kleasen s tnal for May II 
with a pretrial hearing April 10 

T ru s  Rangers said they 
found body tissue and hair 
matching the mitsionanes on a 
band u w  at s taxidermist shop 
where Kleasen kept his camper 
home parked Police testified at 
the mquesi where the youths 
were d^lared dead they found 
a bullet pierced name tag

Stock Market 
Quotations

II • M KtrlMAM
hs# ralilt grt tmmtwk*4
AmgrifW Vfirvi •( Mirrili LysHi Pkrrrr
F8«i«»er griff tfrtrtli lur
fr«* rig«f Omb

17 M
Lg» Lggf

rete M IS I7fft »  Iff
April M M ffff M ffff M ffff It 4ff Iff
Juri# •• M Iff M •ff 7» ffff» 4ffff7
Au| n 41 Iff 7» M Iff M n Iff Iff
Oft M U r  M 11 It r  tff MM
Off M II r  Tff M If I7U N Iff

Tkr II I HI jraMi
irr by > Ibrrlrr wraniiifPiiMM

tl «1 •«A hrai 
Milo »4 »rvt

Thr Mia thmm Ilka r i i i f r
aithw MlMcb tWor ircvrMvi rouM ban
brm iraérë at liir (Mur af ram̂ latMA 
Kranklia l.tf# It's It'»
K) Crai LMa ftS I
laviMaM P«aa<f IPS ll'aU «ait LMa II » tí

Tlir l•lla•»•| II M N V tiark markat
fMiaitaaa arr faraialiâ  bjt tlir Pam^
affM̂ •< lrliaa»lar ftaraat Hickinaa lar
Hratrtra Paâ i
Cabal
Criaaata
Ci1»M Sarvirr 
DM
Karr Mrl»rr 
Pffia«> I 
PlMlĥ t 
PNA 
Skrii)
Saatb arsirra Pub Sarvirr 
Slaâ ard Oil at In4iaaa 
Triara

Œ 8
0)ion /4N) Sluw 7:30 
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,H>I < (M»Uailtd Artists
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0|»Wi 7:45 
Ad 1 .5 0 -0 1 .  50*

SNOW ATOUSK 

1. 'T4awfhty

3. "Clan of 7 4 ”
t -

UoodiUiiwd ctoUies and wat- 
ctas brkonging to the mtsdo- 
naries in Kleawn's trailer 
house

'I have no exptantion about 
that because I don't know 
anything about it.' the 5-11. 215 
pound siapect said, quickly 
adding FBI agents planted 
evidence againil him

"Have you ever heard of the 
FBI coming into a case more 
than a week before the local 
police'*' he asked None of 
thu so-called evidence started 
to show up until some two or 
three weeks later

Kleasen said he worked for 
three years as a sheriffs 
deputy in New York state and 
studied police science at !■>« 
County 'Technical Institute and 
the National Police Academy at 
(juantiro The FBI involvement 
in his rase he said, is highly

mtpâar.
'How many casa of saaM * 

ed murder are in tird lidrd  by 
the FBI? " he uiMd. "Bflml 
were the FBI afoda doing 
roamiiig around doing their 
thing out al my plaei n twifcor 
so before the local poHee were 
ever called in? This io agahiil 
the ru la  "

ngAbaihinilill 
wn Êmm for 
h iT e m .

.Weeaen lotíflad ha 
^'Mchelar'f and nn

The Texas DeparUna* of 
Public Safety c h a r ^  Klea- 
aeo't camper trailer was stolen. 
Kleaaen said he purchased the 
camper from an individual and 
had a records of the tranaaction 
01 the trailer

'They had to have an excuse 
to haul it off. he u id  'The 
police will probably tell you 
there is no such paper How 
wonderfully, wonderfully pat" 

"Big Brother" —m Kleaaen 
frequently haa called the

Thu.
said. Mb New York said 
Texas pw purty. pul Ua «other 
hi a BMHlal ha^iiial and 
prevenlad him Anim llndhy his 
wile and d m i i ^  nlar they 
ran away with an FBI i«ent in 
M l.  Ktonaea remarried In IM7 
knt laid Ms saoond wHe also 
diaappeared alter Wa anual on 
the New York aamudl charge

Authorities have made it 
impoBSible for him to prove he 
was with the G A . he said.

'T m  sure that the agency 
will diuvow ever knowing 
me.' he said Sinoe they're 
afraid that I nuy tatt they're 
not about to aefcnowtedge I w «

i mastrr'i de
grees fnm  the Uduenitjr of 
New York at BMtalo. IW m rn 
ty d  GNfomia at Bterkeiey. 
Univenitjr of bortJwhn and 
IMversity of OopadMira at 
Denmark.

"I have a very beautifid 
baekgroand of adversity and 
student activity. That was igy 
cover.** he said, "it NaHcd off 
in the early STa and I 9 « «  
lerminaled shoal M l.

"When I left the >TgMizMion 
M srao because i had very 
grave moral feebags aboal 
«That w «  going on. I dbagreed 
with the policies I Jad wanted 
out. After that I worked trying 
to undo as much «  I done m 
an agent."

OKLAHOMA CITY tUPlt >  
'Ib u  Saadi 
wiM icmMs 
F a M ’s death kecaaw af the 
grrrnanmial atmetare mt up 
by Ra kMg. a Sani ArabiaB

»  Pn*

wMh of it

heaufiy f n «  Saadi efforts to

the Werten» Iba 
coHuime cMher. I

Dr„
fandly meaaher af the CHkie 
rt FUndcaa « d  MMerab at 
nhahrua. mid ht una art 
worried aboal the Adire of Ms 
omartry.

‘i  wmdd have been aorriadif 
a had happened six v  cighi 
yenrs age." he said.

liializatioa.
"M the bat tt months M  

Annerican eorperatiaas have 
eontracted to put up pbnU in

me do la to

Û

•gvfry act 
protect the auiid 
ayitenk*’ he euid. "If < 
k. aekaowmearu lhueam i» /
suffer."

Texas Speed Limit May Increai^e 
But State Will Lose $300 Million

AUSTIN. Tex (UPli - I f l h e  
members of a legislative 
conference committee are cor
rect in their predKltona. 
Teuns may be able to lemlly 
drive 70 milci an hour by this 
lime next week and the state 
stands to lose 1300 nvllion in 
federal funds

Senate members of the 
conference c o m m i t t e e  uid 
Tuesday they doubt their 
colleagues will pass a House 
approved bill reducing penalties 
for persons caught driving 
between 56 mph and 70 mph in 
zones where the speed linxt 
used to be 70

And House members of the 
committee u ;d  tlwir colleagues 
probably would nui extend the 
U  mph law tnlesa the Senate 
agrees to losrer the penaHies

The 55 mph law expires next 
Tuesday If it is not extended, 
the state could lose 1300 million 
ui federal highway funds.

The Senate Junsprudence

Committee has already rejected 
the House passed bill that 
reduces the maximum fine for 
going bedveen S5 mph and 70 
mph from $200 to IZS. prohibits 
the revokation of drivers 
licenses for going that fast and 
forbids insurance companies to 
use such tickets to increase 
auto insurance premiums of the 
dnvers involved 

During Tuesday's conference 
committee hearings. House 
members of the committee 
refused to support legislalion 
extending the U  mph limit 
unless the Senate members 
agreed to talk thar colleagues 
into reconsidehi^ the Houw 
bill

Sen Bill Meier. D EUiless. 
p r o m i s e d  the Senate 
Junsprudence Committee would 
reconsider the lower penalties 
bill and. becauaeof that promise 
Rep Woody Denson. D 
Houston switched his vote 
permitting the conference

Cancer Virus Isolated 
Again in Human B lood

committee to agree to extend the
S6 mph limit.

Sen Don Adams. D>laaper. 
wat one of those who said even 
if the Jurixprudaioe Committee 
reconsiders the Hoiae bill he is 
not sure the Senate will pam M

"I m not sure the Senate is 
going to take the pootion that 
we don't want you to go over 
55. but if you. do we re not 
going to penaliae you much.' 
Jasper lakL

Rep John Hoestenbach. D- 
Odesia. said unlea iiwurance 
companies are prohibiled from 
increasing premiums for per
sona who drive between 55 and 
70. he doubts the House will 
agree to extend the speed limil

T h e  only peopte that appear 
to have been proTiting by this 
56 mile an hour speed limit is 
vour insurance companies. 
Hoestenbach aid "Its a 
penalty that the people ve  
having to pay on their 
nairance rales because of the 
so-called energy uvings

Besides. Hoertenhach mid. 
he's not to o re  the federal 
government will automatically 
cancel Texai* highway funds 
jurt because the estenion ia 
not passed next Tuesday.

"One day Is not going to 
make or break this thing one 
way or another." he said 

Hoestenbach said he's not so 
sure that much energy has 
been aved by reducing high
way speeds and the only reason 
there are fewer tra f^  aeci- 
dents these days is because the 
scarcity of gasoline has kept 
more persons off the roads 

"You may think this is a 
joke." Hoestenbach told the 
senators on the conference 
committee "But I dant think 
it's a big joke when the people 
are getting npped off"

He uid  drivers are facing 10 
per cent surcharges on insur
ance premiums for going 
speeds that were once legal 
before the Congress forced the 
slates to enact 55 mph limits

Al-Zaasil. author of "The 
EffccUvcuem aisd Qrciiliihty of 
Arab PrngagMida in tha USA." 
mid the MW king and crown 
prince were picked by Fhiaal 
and worked doady with bim

He said he wm certain 
FMsai's slayer. Ms «phew, 
acted alone and mid "he's 
known, unfortnsately. to be 
craiy. mentally deranged."

"We have hMt a great-  
leader." he mM. "You have 
loat a great friend. WUh crasy 
bailete all over, you can aspect
k.~

Al-ZamU told the Oklahoma 
CHy Gcologieal Society Ameri
cans should not fear Saudi 
ecoaomk power, but actually 
riiould beaefk by k.

"Saudi Arabia it abniutely 
not intererted in buying one 
firm here." he aakl. "The 
Saudis are ml coming. When 
you read those stories about 
Saudis mt Mrreated in buying 
some company, they are only 
trying to rniae their stocks. The 
Saudis will never kww op."

Al-Zamil said Saudi Arabia

Jews Escalate Defense 
Before M f^ r  H oliday

taracH (orom rteppad ag their 
border defeaaes m  the eve of 
tonifht't Paawvcr hoUduy.

*-lt's a nutiae alert Ukc 
we've had for every major 
holiday siiwe the W73 Yom 

." a miklary eoareear
Defense Minister Shimon 

Peres Wednesday mid the 
breakdown of Secretary of 
Slate Henry Karinger'a pence 
naeaion enuaad a crirts la 
relaliom with the UWted 
States, terael't maia auppHer ef

However, he said on Israeli 
leievisioii. " N o b o d y  should 
think this crista will leal kag. I 
believe our reteHoneMp wkh 
the United Steles Is dsep "

An Israeli polUng firai today 
said more than four-fifUn of the 
populalioa backed the govero- 
ment'a deewon not to give ig 
two mountain passes and an oil 
field in the Sinai peninsula 
without an Egyptian pledge of 
nonbelligerency.

The CMhaf pdl of 500 persons

to braai's five main ckim laid 
M J pm cent ef the pabHc 
supported the dadshsi Iw  the 
goverameat of Prime MUater 
Yitzhak Rabin. 1.4 pm cant 
eppoasd k and the renttonhig M 
per cent ware undaddsd.

Arabe prepared to attend a 
special aarvice rt the A) Akm 
Mosqua in East Jmemletn. 
ameaed by temei ia IN7. 
terseli security wm expected to 

be strict during the prayan. 
Tourtem officiab eapected 

M .M  visiterà to arr ive hi 
teraei within the next several 
days for Paasovm and the 
Chrtetimi Hdy Wttk thnt ends 
wkh Eartm Siaatey mrviem.

Pamover. observed Air seven 
days la leracL coamemorates 
the Jewteh eaodus from 
Egypt ted by Mosm mora thaa 
S.IM years ago. The (Irsi a i^  
of the holiday is oekfarated 
wkh a (aaal ealtod the Setter.

hyria lanarhed a 
mrprim attack oa 

Israel Oct. 1  M 3. wMch was 
Yom Klppm. coaridarsd the 
morn Importim Jeeteh heMday.

E g ^  aad
COOnMMRN

‘I Don)* Vows JJ*.

Forbes Refuses To Perfori

SAN DIEGO. Calif lUPli -  
Thr possibility thr first human 
cancer nnis has been isolated 
from a leukemia victim wa 
Urenglhened today when i  
government scienl ill reported 
hr had repeated the feat with a 
differeni blood sample

But the question of whrthrr 
the virus actually wa responsi 
ble for the diaeaae in the 
patient a II year-dd Kanas 
woman, probably will not be 
answered for some time aid 
Dr David Baltimore professor 
of microbtology at Masu 
chusetta Institute of Tech 
oology

Confirmation that viruses 
cause cancer in human brings 
as they do in some aiumals 
would represent a major step in 
scientjiti effort to understand 
thr diseae that ranks a  the 
nation s No 2 killer It might 
exen lead to a vaccine to block

certain types of maltfianctes 
The vnruB in the leukemui 

victim wa first found by Dr 
Robert Gallo of thr National 
Cancer Institute last vear and 
reported in January Galto told 
an American Cancer Society 
seminar he recently isolated 
the ume virus from a ample 
taken from the patient al a 
later course vi her disrae 

It IS quite striking eitdence 
that It IS a reproduciblr 
phenomenon in this patient. 
Baltimore aid thus all but 
nilsig out thr poaibility the 
virus may have resulted from 
laboratory contamination 
Scientists have been trying 

for years to isdale a human 
cancer-causing nrus There 
have been several false claims, 
caused by laboratory mutekes 

Finding a human tumor 
virus IS a very hard businr» 
Baltimore Idd newsmen

Chemcos Backing Bill 
For Oil Recovering

Social Security
(Have y*s a qucstlaa about 

social security? Addrru It to 
Howard L. Weatherly Braark 
Maaager, Social Serurity 
Admiaiatratiou. 1541 N Hobart 
S I . Pampa. Tex.. 7««5 Yau will 
receive aa aawer ia tMi colama 
ar bv mail. |

' By H L. WF.ATHER1.Y 
Q. I am blind and have worked 

ox er ten years on jobs covered by 
social security However I could 
not qualify for diubility benefits 
because mast of my work during 
the ten years just before I 
became diubled wa in work 
that was not covered by social 
security Now I hear there ha 
been a change in the 
requirements How do these new 
changes affect me'*

A. You should now be eligible 
for benefits (upon filing

application with the Social 
Serur ity  Administration! 
effective Januarv 1973 if you 
qualify under Soaal Security 
regulations as diubled The 1972 
Amendments change the insured 
status requirements for 
diubility benefits for the blind 
The blind no longer have to have 
recent work in order to qualify It 
IS enough if you men the fully 
insured status requirements 
vxhich IS roughly credit for work 
equal to one fourth of the lime 
since 1950 to the date of 
diubility Although the period 
used to determine Ihr amount of 
lime needed is computed 
beginning with 1951 any 
earnings since 193$ count toward 
meeting this requirement I jess 
work IS needed for persons 
becoming age 21 after I960

Updated Classics
Ra n d
In W h ita  or 
Tan

»26-

Many 
Othfff Rond 

Numbon

AUSTIN. Tex l U P I i * -  
Chemtcal compawei  liepcnttng 
on petroleum byproducts think 
the oil companiea should be 
required to recover the by 
products from natural gas Oil 
companies u y  the proposal will 
do nothing to help the energy 
kiortage

The chemical companies are 
backing a bill by Rep Joe 
Hanna D-Breckenndgr. requir 
ing ethane and similar hydro 
carbons be recovered from 
naîtrai gas The bill also 
requires fuels other thar 
naliral gas to be used m 
boilers

A representative of 14 chenu- 
cal companies that depend 
largely on methane for petro
chemical products testified 
Tuesday in favor of Hanna s 
bill

Aaurance of continued raw 
material supply is necessary 
E W Long Jr aid "hip 
availability of methane is 
central (o the petrochemical 
industry

He uid ethylene, derived 
from methane is used in such 
products as shirts, tires and 
antifreeze

But an oil executive and a 
representative of a utility 
company diugreed

I submit that regulation of 
ethane recovery from natural 
gas streams as proposed will 
Mlve no problems and in fact 
may well be counlerproduc 
live Mid E C  Lindenberg 
vice president of Warren 
Petroleum Co. "Basically the 
problem is one of economics, 
not wate

Production must be in- 
creaed to meet the demand or 
economic forces must be 
allowed to act which will 
reduce demands to more nearly 
balance with the supplies 

available.
Berl Springer, executive di

rector of Southwestern Public 
Service Co of Amarillo, also * 
spoke against Hanna's bill, 
saying pressure to use other

fuels instead of natiral gas n  
boilers could deprive part of 
North Texas of etearicky.

Southwestern is a privately 
owned electric company aerv- 
ng 230.000 customers in the 
Panhandle

We are already kiaincd to 
the limit of o«r financial 
resources." Spnnger laid. He 
said Southwestern is presently 
building a steam generating 
plant at the coat of |M.$ niUian 
lo be fueled by coal

"Until su^ time as it 
I Southwestern I can afford and 
build generation using alterna
tive fuels, gas is an abaolute 
necessity"

Former Agent 
Hopes CIA Not 
Part O f Killing

ARLINGTON. Tes. tUPIi -  
Justice of the Peace John 
Forbes uys there are two 
kinds of couptei he refuos lo 
perform marriafe ceremonies 
for —underaged and kkcrradal 
— and he lodied himseif in his 
office to keep from performing 
one aich wedding last wwek 

It all began when Jill Maas, 
the fiance of Daniel Georges. 
21. a black professor of urban 
studies and criminal jialice at 
the University of Tesm at 
Arlinrtan. arranfid for Forbes 
to perform their wedding 

The nurriage wm auppoaed to 
be performed Sunday and 15 
adults and children were invMed 
to attend. But when the 
entourage arrived at Forbes' 
chambers, the jiatioe of the 
peace refuted to marry them 
because Mia Maas is while 

In connection wkh there 
requerts I have establirtied the 
policy of not performing what 
are commonly known as 
underage mamages as well a  
Merractol nairtagel" Forbes 
aid Tuesday. "These marriages 
are well establiahed a  having a 
high Biridence of failure "

Georges mid Tuesday he was 
infuriaied by the in c iM  and 
xvants Forbes renwvsd from 
office

"I guess he assumed the 
couple getting married was my 
sister and me." Georges anid 
'When he asked the couple 

getting married to step irko Ms 
office and Jill and I came 
forwred. he had a rather 
shocked look on hit face"

According lo Georges, he and 
Forbes wcik into the JP's office 
akme and Fsrbes tdd him he 
w a not going to preform the 
creemeny

"I reqiectfuily declined to 
perform the marriage ceremo
ny." Forbes said.

Thea according to Georges. 
Forbes locked hhnaelf in Mb 
office The profemor said the 
wedding party. wMch iirhided 
two other university professors 
and their families, banged on 
Forbes' door and the JP Hnaliy 
opened it

At that time he got very 
angry and grabbed my arm 
and pushed me toward the 
stairs" Georges aid

Forbes called the police and

the wsddteig • party kft the 
acew. Ocorgw and M m  Mam 
went to Fbrt IMrtli. 15 miles 
weal, and ware nmnied at a 

UhHartoaCharch.
The next day Georges began 

looking for ways to have 
Forbes renwved from office.

"I am conaidertai criininnl 
and dvil eharges." he said. I 
hope to bring about Us 
diamiaml. The cMU rights
aspect is the iiM ^ importent 

'to'mnae sure

MANHATTAN. Kan lUPIi -  
Former G A  agent Yictor 
Marchetti u id  Tuesday he 
hopes the Cetkral Intelligence 
AgerKy was not involved in the 
asuaination of King Faiul of 
Saudi Arabia, but "anylhmg it 
ponible "

Marchetti. author of "The 
CIA and the Cult of Intelligen
ce.'' appeared at a news 
conference before speaking at 
Kanus State University He 
w a asked if he thought the G A  
might have been involved in 
Faiul's assasinatkm earlier in 
the day

An^hing is passible, but I 
certainly hope the G A  wasn't 
,involved." said Marchetti. who 
spent 14 yeres «  a G A  agent. 
"We can't afford to get 

involved in the Middle East the 
way we did in Vietnam " 

Marchetti u id  he ha  no first 
hand knowledge of any assassi
nations by the G A  and doesn't 
know if the CIA w a involved in 
President Kennedy's death as 
some people have theorized.

My gut feeling is that the 
CIA. as an institution, wouldn't 

be involved, "hesaid

Private State G>lleges 
Needing Tuition Grants

part I Jait want i 
tMs doesn't occur to oiy other 
toteiTMlIt couple "

Fortea said evm if he is an 
elected offidaL he will continue 
Us policy oa iotomcial and 
underage marriages.

My experience indicates 
that such underage and Merra- 
cial marriages sre often the 
mult of either family pres
sures or a persorad revolt 
against (atialy prejudices.’' the 
justice of the peace said 

"When 0«  out of three new 
marriages now end up in 
divorce coaits of our state. I 
ieel k would he a breech of my 
judicial conscience to indis- 
criminateiy contribute to there 
growing atetietics."
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AUSTIN. Tex. lUPli -  
Without tuition grants from the 
state. Texas' private colleges 
would have to dose, according 
to Sen A M Aikki Jr.. D-Paris.

"If we juat fold up ail these 
institutions overnight. I don't 
know what would happen" 
Aikin said Tuesday lliey're 
all broke If they don't get 
some assistance it's just a 
matter of time "

But Sen. A.R Schwartz. D- 
Galveston, told the Senate 
Finance Committee the state is 
making unconstitutional subsi
dies to religion by paying 
students 1600 a year to attend 
private and church-supported 
colleges.

jthe committee is considering 
a recommendatkai by the state 
College Coordinating Biwrd lo 
continue the five-year old 
program by appropriating $21.1 
million (hiring the nest two 
years to provide tukkn equali- 
ation grants of up to $800 each 
for 20.000 students at 40 private 
colleges.

*‘l still maintain H ia an 
unconalitutiinal ure of funds." 
Schwarts said, referring to his 
many and unsuccessful tries to 
hah the program, begun in 
l$7D

"I can't fault you for taking 
the money, but I fault sorm d  
the people who rtstribule k,"

he told a domn represeikativcs 
of the private schools.

RefsWntatim of Baylor 
University aad East Texas 
Baptist Qzllege said they could 
not answer Schwartz' question 
about whether they would ateo 
support a bill in the Senate to 
pay for textbooks uwd in 
Csthotic schools. They said the 
presidenls of the schools, who 
were not prcKM. would have to 

anssrer
''m  speak for East Texas 

Baptist College." Aikin. the 
committee chairman. Interject 
ted. "because I repreaeM them. 
I'm going to vote for this one 
ituitton graikti because I 
always have and I'm going lo 
vote against the other one " 

Schwartz asked Rkx Univer- 
rtty President Norman Hacker- 
man. p r e s i d e n t  of the 
Aoodation of Independent Col 
leges -and Universities, the 
rationale for slate subsidy of 
private schools.

"It's the state's responsibility 
to give a student a chance to go 
wherever he wants to go." 
Hackerman replied.

'it takes an average of $1.100 
a year to educate a student at a 
state univeraity.'' Trtnky Uni
versity Presidenl Owcan Wkn- 
p»em mid. ‘k makes good 
sense to pay Milf the money to 
send a student to TVinky."

Herb AcUms Named 
New FieU Tax Man

Herb Adams. Tlpior. hm 
been appointed rani eatete Held 
man in the cky tax office, k w a 
announced today by Aubiey L  
Jones, cky tax assessor - 
collector

Jones said Adams, a resident 
of the Pampa reea sinoe IMI. 
will assume his duties April I .

French Kidnapiag
NAIROBI. Kenya tUPIi -  

France opened the second alage 
of negotiations today for the 
releeK of iu ambanador lo 
Sonalia. but gunmen holdtog 
the diplomat were timed down 
by the first country they chose 
for mylum.

The French g o v e r n  me at  
agreed Tuesday night to firee 
two separetiala serving life 
Kntences for political MMhgs 
in the East African lairkory of 
Afars and issm. ending the 
first phaw of the delicate 
maneuvering to win freedom 
for kidnaped Ambassador Jean 
Guewy.

A L ’S  S U R P L U S
Iffffff ALOOCK

GUNS - AMMO
Nww M n g  ofrifffwd 10%  frihtnft iwNir

ffRiiipwiffwt, to»p>, diSñS'
" ^ w rln g

m

An unexpected hitch develo
ped however, when Southern 
Yemen refused to let the 
gunmen enter the country.

There were no hnnftdiate 
reports of which country the 
HrtrriBm would pick now.

France's docteion to meet the

KrriUm' demands came just 
ore the deadhie the kMnap- 

•rs Iwd set h r  exacutllig the $7- 
yoar-dd envoy, now onpiive nt 
naemkte villa in Mopdiah. the 
ogiital of Somnlin. wWch 
borders Kenyn.
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More Disease Cbnti^l
INDIANAPOLIS (UPII-ApraUminary 

report M  five yean of rcaearch oftea new 
hope bi tkMrtng the progrenof a crippling 
diaeaBetbat kllia ita vicUim hi their

Iha cauae of the dianK. a form^of 
m u a c u l a r  d y e t r o p h y  c a l l ed  
paeudohypertrophlc. la unknown. But Dr. 
Chart« A. Bonaatt. dliector of the Indiana 
UnivaraMy muacular dyitrophy clinic, said 
expcrimenU indicate there it a way to help 
the young victima.

He said in the March ioue of the Journal 
of the Indiana SUte Medical AaMciation 
that lightweight torso bracing can slow the 
disease'I progre« and lessen its erhipling 
Impact U the support ia applied early 
enough

"The Impreaeion mod physidam have 
regarding paeudohypartrophic mutculv 
dystrophy h that it ia an intractable and 
invariably fatal disease having a coirse of 
some 10 to 15 years of slow, progressive 
crippling deformity from the time of 
original diagnoats until the patient s 
ultimate demise." the report said

The experience prompting the present 
report suggests that this ineviUbly

deforming course o u  be modHied if the 
diagnosis is made early enough and 
mechanical support provided before the 
onrat of waakness and drterioratioa "

Howev«. the noncontagkMS disease that 
attacks the muscular sydem generally is 
not dia^waad until a child is 4 to I. The 
doctors « I d  for the bracing to be effective. 
H mud be applied in the first two or three 
years of the child's life

' During the early years of life the boy 
with this disease appears normal and 
healthy By the time the disease runs its 
couTM, conlractim have occurred at all 
joints of the extremiti«. and the feet, legs 
and trunk are severely deformed "

Bonsett wrote of ■ CPK. or cr«tine 
phospiwkinase. ted at an « r l y  age to 
determine if a child has the (tease He 
said a consistent early f«ture is fid feel 
and suggeded all ild footed boys 2 and 3 
years old be tested

"Propbyl«iic bracing of this (tease it 
a new concept." the article said. Bonartt 
outlined his aperienca during the fird 10 
years of his and u id  the failure of

muscles that hold tepoMata'poaiUoa and 
let it rotate forvrardinitiail« ‘Iha chain of 
deformities that charactcriw this 
(hsMse.'* > 1

Bonsett reasoned that "if a H te ^^lb t 
mechanical appliance to » c ir c  normal 
pelvic posture could be InatMiSed very 
a rly  in the cotne of the diaea«.. it should 
be poeaible to slow t e  rale of disease 
progreaaion and to modify the extent of 
deformity.

Bonsett and asaociat« aolved the 
challenge of o b ra « strong and lifts 
enough by developing one weighing leu 
than llounc«.

The article details results with 
representative c a s « some in wMch the 
bracing began as early as 3'« years and 
one asiste«! .

" O r  sería of c « a  to date is too amall 
and (covers too brief a tinv «a n  to teli 
what the overall effect on the diirase will 
be." the report said

But to parents who have teen t e  course 
of the disease, the key ia that t e  patienta 
m which bracing began at age two or three 
still can-hop. jump and ride bicyd«.

Bentsen, Colleagues 
Collect Oil Donations

Mainly About Skellytown

By RANDY FITGE31ALD 
Pampa News Washington 

Bireaff
WASHINGTON -  S< n U. vd 

Bentaen of Texas and thive of: «  
colleagun on the Senate PInance 
Committee, all of whom want the 
controversial oil depletion 
allowance retained. coUeclively 
received more than I3SOOM in 
contribution! from the oil 
industry last year 

The depletion allowance 
providn the oil industry with tax 
benefits of O  ■ 3 billion a year, a 
steadily increasing figure since 
the tax shelter w u  created in 
m  The Finance Committee, in 
■ straw pall of its membership, 
favors Uriking the repeal of the 
oil depletion allowance from a 
House passed tax cut bill 

By far the leading recipient of 
oil money on the committee was 
Bentsen. The self-styled citions 
lobby.  Common Cause, 
estimates he accumulated 
nearly $135.000 from oil interests 
to help bankroll his struggling 
presid^ial candidacy 

However, an examination of 
his campa«! records by the 
Pampa News Washington 
buTMu h «  calculated that a 
minimum of $150.000 in Bentsen 
campaign money is directly 
traceable to oil and g u  liXerests.

An aide to Bentaen denied this 
week that the oil money in any 
way Influanoed the state's Jtaiior

senator In his defense of the 
depletion allowance

"There la nothing improper 
about receiving oil money I 
don't know of very many 
senators who've introduced 
legislation to raise $3 billion in 
U x a  from the oil industry like 
Bentsen has I think the reason 
Common Cause is on the* oil 
contributions is to promote 
public fmancifig of elections 
which we are a cosponsor of 
nid Gary Bushell. Bentsen's 
Administrative Assialant

Republican Sen Robert Dole 
of Kansu w u  the second leading 
oil moeny raiser on the 
committee taking in $10773. 
much of H from Texas energy 
concerns Dole, who spent $1 
million in his redection effort, 
barely won with 50 $ percent of 
the vote

A third member of the 
committee. Sen Mike Gravel. D

Aluka. a liberal, received 
$73.004 from individuals 
usociated with the oil Industry, 
according to the Common Cause 
survey

More than 50 percent of 
Gravel s oil money —  $37.7!5 —  
w u  donated after the November 
election He narrowly defated a 
Republican who w u  a member 
of the John Birch Society Gravel 
obtained at least $24.000 in 
December at a Dallu fundraiser 
hasted by Oilmen.

Mrs Carl  iMargarcti  
McAdams and sons of Farris. 
Okla arrived Wednesday to be 
with her mothkr and father, the 
J M Granga where he is a 
patient at St Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Hairy Carter of 
Qivington. Okla.. is visitiiig his 
brother Don Carter, a patient in 
SI Anthony's HoapKal. Mrs Don 
lArienei Carter w u hospitalised 
recently in the Same h o s ^ l 

Mr and Mrs. Jerry McOoud 
and children of Lawton. Okla .

FIR E FACTS 
Sixteen par cent of all honw 

f ir «  start in tha attic, baae- 
ment and ckaeta, according 
to the National F in  Protac- 
tkn Aaaodatian. —  CN8

spent the patt wwkand with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs CD. 
McCloud at the Schafer Camp.

Mrs Ullic Imd h u  retunwd 
home after «andhig siveral 
days with her soA. Dale Imel and 
wife In Parapeu Mrs. Imal and 
her daughter • in • law visited in 
Amarillo with granddaughter 
and family. Mr. and klrs Gary 
Tunwr and sona. k te  Imel also 
visited her daughter. Judy who is 
attending West Tcaaa Sute 
Univeriily in Canyon

Mr and Mrs. Tbm Veale 
recently boated guests. Mr and 
Mrs T  C Faver of Littlcrield. 
Mr and Mrs. Tommie Owens, 
Max. Scott and Terry. M n 
Larry Owens and (taughtcr 
Jaisia and son Jam a Veaie and 
family of (Tlovis. N M

F rie d ric h  
iiivitKS you tn  have a 

house cooling ji;iply... 
ami will lilVf you ' ’

*UI

B i y  y o w  C e n t r a l  J l i p . C f N i d i t i i n i n g  

t y e t e n  n i i i i i . . . i n d  g e t  t | 5 l

A house-warming is nice . . .  but a house^ooiing by Friedrich 
is betterl And if you install a Friedrich central air condition
ing lystem during our House-Cooling Sale, weTI und you a 
$76.00 checki

C^ll or visit ut today . . . we'll survey your home at abso
lutely no charge and give you prices and terms for the 
Friedrich System that axKtIy fits your needs. (Builder in
stalled systems in new homes not eligible.) So plan to have 
a houaa-cooling party . . . uw your Friedrich $75.00 check 
to foot the bin. . .  but, hurry I Self is Hmhad. <
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ÍOÍ9 o f shoe b y

Shoes for Women

Tho vamp, 
great on today's 

casual faaUng. Soft- 
ast laather, flasdngaat 

sola, genttet f it  
Strap It an togathar 

and you htva VitaHty- 
tha apring viray to gol

#2 2 «

Kyjê s Ane ShoM

!«• 4*
.  -

VALUES FOR YOUR CAR

■jf' -■■■ <l '-■■‘ J ■

p

. -'*'V

,i-

Salatl baits for 
atrangth ate grip.

2 poiyeatepti
fo rm o o lb r ‘

wiomwAu. Aiao
m s

■aotSJUl
nucx ‘ 
■Aca*'

SAU
nuca
KACa*

ruiB
»a.T.
■ACB

ATS-ia 6.00-13 •4Í n jo 1J 0

B7S-14 7.85-14 $50 SSJO 8.44

F78-U 775-14 158 MJO^ 840

Q7S-14 8J5-14 167 aaao 174

ma-14 8.65-14 100 4040 844

ATS-tB 6.a0-16 644 m ao 1J7

. O7ai0 8.85-16 100 M JO 841

H76-16 845-16 a n 4LS0 a.ot

J7 H 6 885-16 860 4SJ0 aia

L7816i___________
»15-16 IM 45J0 $40

•With trade-in Ur*.

Free mounting.,
Save to ̂ 10 each.' 
Money Maker Njrlon.
For panels, vans, campers.

rve. u ,«
NmAw.I

Baflar
Prtte
Bteb

S.k
Frto.
XMh

Pha
ra.T.
BmA

• 9** m Fd
7a»ii • m Hf t eSIO l( 9*1 m MT
TSOIS • fH tfT M l
TU-IS 1 S i

BI4 H ____________
• TOl! • MT i m |7f
T0O.15 « 9m l iw » 1«

NO TKAK-iN la e v n a o

Save *12 to *22 each, 

behed radial whitewall.

tii-

tU-
U L

JfiL

JSL
STS

ML
i J l
m
U L

a
j j t

*WHkl

Save 1** Warda Standard ahocka 
are made for budget>minded drhrera.

088
^  lA C I

Worn shocks reduce gas mileage, 
increase tire wear. For beat re
sults, buy shocks in pairs. We 
have sizes to fit meet US cars.

EACH
REC.5.14

S & V C  4®® Town Sc Country ahocka 
perform betto' than most originals.

497
“  EACH

Heavy-duty TSC shocks help give 
firm control on rough roads and 
level rides under all road con
ditions. Sizes for most US cars.

LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

EACH

M C.8R7

SAVE 2 »̂
WARDS ECONOMY 
GARAGE CREEPER
H a r d w o o d  /amm
frame, plywood 
body, and nylon 
casters. REG-9.fi0

SAVE 2*^
ECONOMY IVk-TON 
JACKSTAND
Welded heavy-
d u t y  steel y * *
Lock-pin ad-
jusU 12-17” . REG. 4.66

|a«ligtelteaa gf

SAVE18«
QUARTALL 
SEASON OIL
Good motor oil jm 
for your auto ^  
in any weath
er. SAE lOW-SO. REG. 66*

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-JUST SAY “CHARGE IT!’

Smrice?^^ have experts.
CORONADO CENTER

DAILY

S'SOAMTO 6:00PM
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Set Your Hair San$ Rollers

CO KFKK  PLANNKI) — The executive board of the Pampa Women's Golf 
Association, finalizing plans for the Tee - Off Coffee at 9:30 a m . Thursday 
at the Pampa Country Club are from left, Nita Hill. Monica Leonard. 

Barrett. Jane Hill and Romona Housemann. All women in theJoyce
Pampa area are invited to attend the annual event

HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
8 K E L L Y T O W N  ~  

ttanemakars CM) nati recently 
la the hoiB« of Mrs. Mies 
Pearstoa. The meetlag opened

rCTEDpFWOEDI. m .  m
HorM. preridliM 

Three moBifam reported I I  
w d in the laapital. Mrs. Myrtle 
GouhL North P U m  HospiUl la 
Borger; and Mrs. Margaret 
tG rainyi Pos and Mrs. Don 
Easley both in the Groom 
Memorial Hoapdal.

Mrs. Eula Berry non boththe 
hoatess gift and the game gift. 

.Members receiving Easter gifts 
' from their secret pals were bta 
Horst. L illie  Majors. Floyd 
McCoy. Bob Heaton. Jim HaU. 
Omu Harlan. Mrs. Jton Hall 
received an anniversary gift 
from her secret pal.

The next meeting will be April 
I  with Mrs. Orma Harlan aa 
hoatess at her ranch home north 
of town.

Refreshments of salad 
crackeri. tea and coffee were 
ler ved to the fallowing : Mrs. Jim 
Ruth. John Simntons. Lillie 
Majors. Ina Horst. Eula Berry. 
Jim Hall. Orma Harlan. Bob 
Heaton and Floyd McCoy

I Photo by Jim Williams i.

Choose The Right Silver
Copley Newf Service

Hie new bride brings to her 
home Ideas and attttudea that 
are uniquely of her era. The 
emphasis has changed and 
hers Is a freer, more casual, 
Inmensdy practical houae- 
hold with things of inopor- 
tanca to heratif and her new 
husband receiving the atten
tion.

There is a partnership that 
extends beyond the tradi- 
danalbaundartaafar huaband 
and wifa. Yet acme things 
survive eras of change be- 
cauae Uwlr saatnlial worth is 
Inatantly racognliabla. Such 
is the sterilng stiver today’s 
bride wants for har home, a 
preference Mie aharea with 
bridai of the past

ChooMng her silver pattern 
bnm mong the hundreds 
available may seem like an 
awesome task to any aoon-to- 
be-maniad gkL However, 
the knowVedgeabla advice of 
har Jeweler wiD help her to 
eliminate those pattema not 
sidtable to her anticipated 
llfMtylc. her taste or her fu
ture husband's. A masculine 
viewpoint on comfort, ease of 
handling and good looks

THURSDAY
10 00 a m —  Duplicate Bridge 

Knights of Columbus Hall
1 30 p m —  Senior Qtiwn s 

Center Lovett Memorial 
Library

2 00 p m —  Bailey Art 
Exhibit Gallery. 512 W 
Kngsmill

7 30 p m —  Top O' Texas CB 
Radio Club. Optimist Building

1 00 p m —  Rebekah Lodge. 
lOOF Hall 100 E Foater

1 00 p m —  Drcle L Square 
Dance Club. Lefors Civic Center

FRIDAY
9 30 a m -  TOPS Chib. TX • 

840.2100 Coffee
2 00 pm  —  Bailey Art 

Exhibit. Gallery. 512 W 
Kingsmill

.SATURDAY
7 30 p m —  Duplicate Bridge. 

Knights of Columbus Hall

Many exotic birds, fed the 
same fruits in zoos that they 
had been accustomed to eating 
in their natural environment 
became ill and died until 
researchers discovered that 
cultivated fruit s o m e t i m e s
lacks certain minerals and 
vitamins found in uild fruit 
Zoo birds now receive mea- 
sired amounts of diet sup
plements

Pampa 
Office,

Supply Co.
" E v e ry th in g  

FOR TH E O m C E "

211 N . C u y le r
669-3393  .
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•hould be pert of the eiimlne- 
Uon procere. Naturally, the 
most Important viewpoint 
will come from the men who 
will uM that ailver almoat aa 
much aa the hememaker-to- 
be.

SUvte patterne are claealc 
in dedgn, incorporating the 
tradiUanal contemporary and 
modern moodi of ityle. 
Whatever pattern repreaenta 
her style, today’s bride can 
be aastred that it has the ver
satility to sirvive the years 
and the fadi. Htat’s one of the 
reasons why her pattern will 
still be available to add to In 
the future, when her needs 
change.

Once the ■Uvo’ pattern has 
been decided, the siae of the 
■ervlce Is the next conaidera- 
tion. Ideally, the first home 
will need a aervicc for eight 
with 12 place setUnga the ulti
mate goal. The six-piece 
pUce retting is the renal, 
cwnalsNng of knife, fork, 
salad fork, aoop spoon, taa- 
apoon and butter qweader 
But five, four, even three- 
pleoe place aettinga of place 
knife and fork, teaapoon can 
be a beautiful ailvar founda
tion to build on, using for 
place lettings for the begin
ning service. When the flve 
moat naanttal aerrlng pieces 
— cold meat fork, tabUapoon, 
(dercad spoon, gravey ladle, 
pastry knife —  are added, 
UBuaUy re weddng gifU, the 
new couple will Bnd their im
mediate dtimlng needs ade
quately mat.

And there are aUD more de- 
daions to come! Silver hoUo- 
wara foUowB ailver flatware 
and may literally. If the bride 
wants the same pattern for 
each.

Garrett, L A. 
t Rockwell Out

By ELSIE HALL
There were 70 Senior Qtiiens 

at the Thirsday meeting at 
Lovett Library

Visitors were Mmes Ann 
Duncan. Lou .
Barber and Scott 1 
of ■ town gicsts were Mmes 
Lena Baik^. Note Qriap and 
Elula Morrow, all from McLean, 
and Mmes. Ethel Cobb and 
Wanda Galley. Pampa.

Ross Neugin m s  recently 
returned froma trip to Galveston 
and JoeShekon has been visiting 
his daughter in Oovit. N.M.

George Higgkw ia a paticnl in 
Highland General Hoapkal end 
Mn.gim Henderm and Mrs. 
Edith Lawrence We wish them 
well

Door prises were hv 
Waller Smith and Mrs Verna 
Schoeder

Hostcaees for the day ware 
Mmes J E Bared. F L  Coffee.
I L Goodnight. Jr . Lloyd 
Hamilton. Leslie Hale. RW 
Fate and Miss May Bntton and 
Miss Margaret Wilkerson all 
members of the Clara Hill Class 
of the First United Methodist 
Church

Altrusans present were Lora 
Dunn. Geneva Tidwell. Lillian 
Snow. Gertrude Barber. Ruth 
Sewell, Louise Sewell and 
Katherine Sullins

AL AUXILIARY 
During the recent business 

meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary at Furr's Cafeteria. 
Mrs J.M Turner reported that 
poppies will be sold on the streets 
of Pampa for Memorial Day 

President. Mrs. Lee Harrah. 
reported that the quoto of 28 
members for this year had been 
reached and Mrs Frank 
Shotwell reported Council of" 
Clubs members are invited to 
attend the last meeting of the 
year. Thursday. May 1 

The Spring Convention will be 
held in Hereford April 19 and 20 

Members present were Mmes 
J M Turner. Frank Shotwell. 
Roy Hall. 0  A Butts Sr . Lyles 
K Stout. Ruth Sewell and Lee 
Harrah

In the sixth century B C 
Persia— now Iran— controlled a 
vast Middle F^stem empire 
from its desert capital of 
Takht-e-Jamshid. meaning the 
Throne of Jamshid The city 
sacked by Alexander the Great 
in 330 B C . is known today as 
Persepoiis. the Greek name for 
City of Parsa National Geor 
graphic says

A Precious 
PERFUME 
BOHUS

Compliments of 
Nina Ricci, Paris

H Happen Once A Year. Nina 
Ricci's Special way to Celebrate 

Spring, líe  Seagirt After Two Oi. 
eon de Toilette Spray in I'Afade 

Teoips or Capricci WHb A Pracion 
Perfooie Miaialare in the Sthoe Fra- 
granee Added For Good measore...

Both For The, 
Price of the Spray 

A lone.

J

A. Kinf : lad  (un ls Mtos JuUe 
Adanu. Wlehita Falls end Mrs. 
Lsc Jkekson,

Hw BOxt nwotinf and hmebeon 
Win be horted by Mrs. Grant at 
irtrtchttaw tlK  groopniBwork 
an party favore.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB 
Members of the Progressive 

Home Demonstration will host 
the Senior Otisens party April 10 
at Lovett and are in the process 
sf making favors for the event 

Mrs John T  King hosted the 
recent meeting of the 
where Mrs. E.A Revard re*« > 
report on the Biccniranial to be 
heldiBOetobar. ...»

Dare prise was awarded Mrs. 
Grady Grant, with game prises 
going to Mmes Templin. Grant. 
Rife. Revard. E  C. Golden. John

PUBUC SCHOOLS 
Thtrsday - Piza. btackeyed 

peas, tossed salad, sliced 
peaches and milk 

Fnday ■ No school
ST. VINCENT S 

Thirsday Spaggrtti w meat 
sauce, pickled beets, green 
beans, chocoiale cake, bread, 
butter and milk 

Fndav Holiday

Ey JOAN (FlULLIVAN
W A i

PAMPA JAYCEX-ETTES
AcUvitisa of tht Pomps Jayoee 

• Ettas during the pret nunth 
conaialad of partidpnth» in the 
March of Dinws and making 
fartcra to be gtvre awayM the 
Jaycee Natiowrt Convention in 
June.

Anna LancaWer announced 
that Pampa had won their fifth 
travel tro ^y  at the Sit • in - Hen 
hosted recently by Bovina 
Jaycee-Ettea.

Jaycee • EUea will aid Jayceaa 
with thdr annual Easter Egg 
Hunt Sunday.

An officers orienation was 
presented to members and 
election of new officers will be 
held at the next meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Zola Schlegel. Jane Beck. Ridde 
W alker. Ann Tripplehorn. 
M arg are t M ilam . Diane 
Grooters. Pat McKkuiey. Anna 
M ae L a n c a s te r. C Icm i 
Blackburn and Kerrick Horton 
and two new members. Pat 
McKinney and Rickie Walker.

THE RULE w edto  ba "hareb o ir  bMr MM 
y w  oMiw it Ump, o«y and M»a the slyM. Npv a 
MW M yltetB dw iqre that caOs fo r‘TwndB OB" 
hw  twrei T - r t tin1 liT R id u n l Stdn for 
Rearingha. He fhids IwwM are more precMi 
stylhlB toob than coaiba or brretws becaMO 
haafb "fesT’ and tm tr tsar or break hair nn- 
w itthvly. WlMB lamned wllh ah’ and heat from a 
hawMiMd d ry« , bond-atyUi« con HR the hair, 
ghre it body, height and width wirtwnt making it 
seem attif and aot Far from niiiiing the shape,
hands CM create wavea, dipa end curb that look
natural and add body to even bnby'fine hair.

The "Iwnda on” technique (see the hooMo 
photographs that oppenr here) b  reed on damp 
hMr dorkM rtw a e t ^  proeeas. Once hair’s sM,
>>• • . __ •_ » __. u  —  . s -  .^recfi
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on '*r|
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Patterns Snitch
To Metric System

C O L L E G E  STATION -  
Homesewers may notice new 
information in pattern caUlogs. 
on pattern guides and on 
patterns themselves. Beverly 
Rhoades, clothing specialist, 
noted this week

"Pattern companies include 
measurements in terms of 
meters and centimeters so that 
homesewers can get used lo 
them if the change to the metric
system becomes mandato^^
^  specialist with the 
Agricultiral Extension Srevnee. 
The Texas AAM University 
System, explsined 

She pointed out that the 
greatest effect on the homesewer 
may be psychological. For 
example, a I I  • inch waist will be 
exproaed os M centimeters 

"Perhaps the easMst way to 
learn the metric system is to 
visually catimate the lenglha 
For exampb. a meter b  shgbly

more than 38 inches, or about 3 
inches more than a yard." Miss 
Rhoades said.

She s u g g e s te d  that 
homesewers begin obtaining 
measuring toolt xrHh metric 
markings Tape measures, 
meter sticks and rulers are 
available. Also, pattern caUlogs 
have conversion charts, she said.

"But there is one consolation to 
the sh o ck  of m e t r i c  
■neasurementl*^^ homesewer 

^sreighuig ISO podnds will only 
weigh about U  kitograms ia 
metric expression." Miss 
Rhoades said

RUSSIAN NAVY 
On Fah. 21,17M, Catherine 

□ of Ruaaia declared that the 
Raarion navy would ba uaad 
agaimt oO baUgermU to 
protect neutral RuoaUa

53 i

Kyle's Fine Shoes

BARGAI
AT ASHLEY'S THE OUTLET STORE

WORKSI

H

ewiM ftmt Mfli In wM ootor*. Mad* Ifl our o«m iKtoftM 
W nS l(r re W W.S7. rohrMiw red eeSen. Sbre S M L XL.

L A O m ' KM T NAVY/WHITE

COORDINATES
$497.$1297

re* qurety oeerdkreed ream  
pdlyretir aixt»*ire re hna 
img *M« '
rewvrere a «ret arere erewiwy.
“ —i s - i a

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!
LedlM' BUY 2 PACKABES
HOSIERY SALE GET 1 PACKAGE

FREE!
I ankAmericard 8avo 38W%I Buy any two packsgre of 

ow hoao. woH gire you Ih» thlrd paok- 
■gs FREEI tociudM comptoto tlM rang* 
■nd oniirs stock ot hosisry.

r a n r «

SOCKS 77t
Flrü quaUly eoda from fomoiio 
mohorOk Crow poeto, onWoto, owor
090 OOO. OOlNIt MIO PODPniO.

SWIMWEAR
tegy

RreirTnaiir^^- "  «T-«*« i l  (Mi[ êOUfreB» MUvf
tsSir.nareS-ia

rtit Ostrèto

Girls' KNIT TOPS
A Æ M ’t  reMsMSiya 

KM* to,Mia
^  ••

re to

Boys' Knit

SHIRTS
t í

0

/
IV

Crrer naeta, MiM«ah 
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From Capitel BUU

F p o 4 > S t a m p
jta®- ■'=.3 ■"’íá

WASHINGTON ~  A. U S  
if  Aateuiturttfttily 

. . «iKrctnttfÜKOK
lUk» fand M iqp redpNnu h  

T M tt  taM yMT éther §aí too/̂  
mMiy or too für eüuni» amere » 
intSflbli f v  t i»  pro^TMB.

Bul a SmwIí  wbommítiee las 
laid U »  blan» for M lc «t part flf 
this apparaal MiaaMimeiiMni 
on "restrietiae policies and 
practices by the Departmant of 
A«riculM «.

Duriiu the fini é l  inaaths ai 
1174. U8DA found a M peroeet 
rale of error nationwide. Half of 
the errors ware ovarpaynHnu. 
which USDA said' coat the 
government an estimated a w  
million

No sutiaiics were available on 
what Teiaa overpayments were 
coating taxpayers. But the report 
indicéedaMut one'third of the , 
Sute s food stamp recipienU 
received ettlwr loo many or too 
few stamps. USDA said moat 
overpaymenU were due to errors 
in certil icatioB. and no 
acrusatioi» of fraud were made 
against Texas or the other states 
which administer the Program

Another é l  percent at Texas 
households received the food 
sumps in It74 even though they 
were not eligible, while l.S 
percent would hive been eligible 
had they met the work 
requiremenU

Errors regarding eligiblhy 
resulted from miéakes in 
figuring income. deducUom. 
resources or other financié 
requtremerl (actors, the USDA 
claima.

leratnu anying Uuie 
iag. and low lacerne

tbod Kampe are on a'« 
m iB g scale baris. ^  thoae 
le «  able to afford the food ^  
suppl 
notill
individuals wHhoal famiUes 
pnylSfj^u SI percent of their 
anntel Mraings for stamp ' 
banrtto. ^

The USDA report was bear! on 
daui admitted by « « a t e s o n  
2S.SH pnrtieipaiing houNiolds 
during tM  period January-June * 
IW4. ,  ¿T

Since the survey was made and 
the report compiled, food stamp 
ro8s have swoUen from IIS  
million persons laai June to 
nearly SO miUion enfollceaby the 
fintofItTS.

The Senate Subcommittee on 
Nutrition and Human Needs, 
which lambasted USDA for 
miimanagefflenl. also said that 
the' departnum s 'Economy 
Diet Plan " as the basis for 
determining food stamp 
allotments "ensures that 
partidpanu will not have enough 
stomps to purdiaie an adequate 
ihet."

The Economy Diet is nippoaed 
to prodde individuals wHh a 
balanced diet but nutntionitfs 
surveyed by the Senate panel 
said It is impossible to achieve 
that goal using the I I  • a • week 
budget the plan Mauines. The 
report said the problem of 
obtaining an adequate diet is 
particularly serious in urban 
trees because of the higher coal 
of food.

Veneniela has mobile port 
offices which follow a daily 
schedule, sellaig sumps and 
picfcing up mail

Tour Horoscopé
mSlIDAT.ÁRILt
Ya»r Mrthd^r laéayt Ĉ aaéhaBi to tty craatlw  

OpMM a chdhnglBf yaer af appw achaa ar aaniathfng
■mind aggwrtaéhy. hi whkh yenVanevartohmaenwánt 
Dothhig la dsfhdialy aat or iNioea. ¥«*¥0  faS antoa 
saldad nntB ynn'va ataáa patasaal dharm 1"
yoor Btowa Taha ptaanad yon nanr. laa H to gooék̂  
bétfadvs aS yaar aad don’t advanUgpé 
im y  aaything to Ittok. Ubn  fSsva. te O it 2S1: 
HiSé lniiaWpa asa dIpMMie Tha *w  fh ' 
aad éwald ha tonda  ̂ eo»' tMépi tom aé
stonUy. Tn S w ’a aatívaa ftoao what yon yh____
bava aidtiiig tam a far any ynn « p  hmip yow Mésa af 
vocadon ralatoag lo lood and humar, atort wvar afte fre*« 
antortainmant. Ilany ara w n ^  atnva. Y n a l ha la tha 
acéva in qiarto. ^  cfaar ior a aioa

Aflm(lÍmch21*Aprilltl: Beante (Oat 2 S ^ .  SI]: ,
Maka Üut vifocoos mova to Uatan ior apoda! hUem a-^ 
hapenva yow atatnsl-Don't don and a chanca to toach 
bdieva angr intoepratatk» of what ion kaow to MéMooa 2 
yonr action la paraoné who can ha balpfal latar. Ba - r. 
compaddon. Yon havn a aura yon don’t mim appoiat-^ 
righi to afan fcr what yon maata. 
irant SMktmlM IMnv W TW

Tanras | A ^  SMiay 20): 21]: Yonr anaitoy la

pirin Fu^l^Tooth Pain
WASHlNQIQil lUPIt -

Irla and ha moé avalUte whhMi preacriptkn. 
aabathuto lite  «he T I»  repart have asna

éadam M h  ramavé W tha h n a S T M  éflecu af 
aianc tecclively than eairine. «te in e , ae a patinh can
a CaaiBiltfn UraW dty,jtoi|yfcftiy^ heder Immediéely

é ani ha t e  Or StcphapllA Cbopcr af

m
the éady ^3

ad tha

pirtB. dosa ad can» atomach 
iqpaM' which n  partindnriy 
hnportanl totdear péimto. Ñor

Gira
•s DenUnry,

mi

Meédiw and dt»s h
hoto codê ar te 'h ig ;^«

PRÉ-EASTÍR CLEARANCE
£

nn^ hr «ad
mm to ib ^lsu rc to mal 
dentai paST TBlte tona,
paum aarcatioB »Iddi, awry

aflads2*

- Junioni Mittet*, Half*tizet.

Paopistoauthoiity.iaiadvw handltogBtonay.jtorteala^ 

your tona and attandon ara vantuiaa must ha
oranyanawhohasaeÙhnoa aaviaga, la jastiBad.

VonHy 
and rtnhhot. COfHPlfT|<

Cuftwfwd Mai4>lo 
Y  Topo and Wood 

of Siso«, Colors,

BuiMen Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuylar 665-3711

tonou aad caprldoua. Don't totoiag--Btort arith tndi- 
(haploy enrioaity and stay as doné appeoncfaaa to family 
for oat of roach ao poooábU. iooooo.

Ooadto (May 21-Jnno 20): Caprimn (Doe. 2SJan.
Hangupo aro rampant and 12]: Confldmtlnl wock ia 
you do aomathing rash favorad. Maks osrtain first 
«Mogfa to canaa mota. Hava that it'a aD peoparty aat up 
too patienco to qoioUy sort and protoetod from mlatotor- 
youraoU out. protntion. Avoid gotting

Cone» [Jwo 21-Jaly 22]:' in^olvad In diffaraacaa bo- 
Yon now round tho point oi a tw o« othora. 
low cycle and aro on your Aqooetoo (Jon. 20-Pob. 
way np. You can change your IS]: Money io voUtflo oo 
mind or take a now tock. but over. You opw yaor puree 
it in ’t a day to oomo to finé and it’a foiw arith IHdo to 
terms or specify exact show for I t  Rooiot fanpnlaos 
detallo. to Jump to antiiod

Lm  IJéy 22-Aog. 22): notho^; frt yow lagular 
Opdmiom provaila o v «  work doM to good oedw. 
though tharo's odD no oaoy PlseM(Pak 12-Morch 20]: 
way. Pitch in or do what you Your (rtondo rally to ofhr 
can through your own holp aad to ba halpad, Don't 
diligent labor. At l« s t  pay sttwtion to ramora; 
■oroMno else won’t bo otick with what you'vo 
wasting your time and ahaady chachad oat Don’t 
anorgy. moke ktaao or borrow today.

FOt a n  COMMISilONEt WAtD 1

ú ‘ B x a

«AY

THOMPSON 

April It».

vjL.
"â? ülíi

-

-

'•1

and pantsüits.
It’s a savings spectacular on today’s top-dollar fashions. Slip into dresses, ooetumea, outfits, 
3*peu"t pantsuits, more. Many, a wardrobe in themselves. Priced for immediate ccdlectuig! Not 
every style in every size. Hurry in for best choice.

(A d  paid far by friandi of la y  
Thampaan -  H .C  O io d y  O ta irm a n )

W E R E  $25 ... N O W

W E R E  $22 ... N O W

W E R E  $20 ... N O W

W E R E $ 1 5

Q g g p i

Sole Price On All 
Eoster Dresses 
For 3 Big Doys

J«nt in tinto for Easter . . . .The entire «tack of pracri 
loahing dream on Sola. All «xas, all ttylat all prkat on 
tola far 3 days only.

• INFANTS • GUIS • JUNKto • MISSES

EASTER dress-up* _
at a’ budget-nunded price.

2 0 %  saving.
F an cifu l sty lin g  in 

p o ly e s te r -co tto n  
. .  .s o  e a s y -ca re .

20% 
OFF

R e fu k rly  4.99 to 7.99

Delicately trimmed with lace 
and rufflai are these lovely 
drasaas for your little girl. 
Choose from bright Easter sol
ids or printa. No ironing 
needed. At such great savings, 
youII want aeversl. Sea them 
now, at Wards. Sixes 3 - 6X v

►1 ------

Dress Slings
wn# 9t MTTvncoi TowfiTv ifTv#f py AiCcvfiY vpen t##, 
éinp bock dram ihoe in white, horte, black, rml, navy, 
and grey. Save 2.99 a pair now at Anthony«.

Rsgular 12.99 “Jwonnis

A

4.

£

- 0
l̂





tim

n t .

t l*  four • A

ftltkiii Iki Mg - adMol dMftai «we Ptnya Borfv. CiipiMk iBd tiHMKiMab'JunMr 
The three Jayvett « w e  M t cenMcthive; they jM t 
« w n lM U ic v a n it ie e 'd a B .

hi the A A A  dMMon weie hott PirrytoB, C u y e o . 
Guymea. O U a ., Wood«rwd. O Ue.. I W a n c v i .  
N .M .. M d  D hribs. The f in t three are c i^ b le  of 
compeltag «M il a p io M  A AAA coowetitien. bwed 
OB priar ferfcinsaM ti tMeaBaaen.

Why « w t M l  11»  t «n  MviMon« eainMaed. ntakiBg 
lha meet more oompatitive for aO ooooamad? **We 
oompate «rith four • A  achoob every week. Thia will 
be the oDiy opportunity « «  ever have to congiete

n

U e p % .^ B t  l i »  tlNy .“ateam 
id nine 
li^tha

large-aehaalelBaB. q
'T d r a th a r  for it te have ba«B that «aor/'Bargar 

track coach Jaap Webb aaid. " I f  we had a good 
t e a « . I ’d have bean a  MÚe upaet. k  «raaal raafly 
« « r t h  aaythiag aa far «  compHitieB aplaat the 
other ta n a « "

Pampa coach Scott Dunham aaid. " I  Juat «dah 
they «maid have oamWaad the three • and lour > A  
achoolB. It weuM have been a «a c h  better « e e t  I 
«tañí think any « I  the tour • A  aehoolB got much out 
of k. I'm  net gaMg la be criUcaHy really; it'a their 
maet and they can run it She they eunUo .”

thunpa'a aprMtara m im $  p  far #  « im ile a  
pri«n4o thè I I I  -  y v É M M h  leaMma. bui tha « « r m - 
up itane waa ««a lad_idH n «a a t  afflclala lald thè 
A A A A caaehw ofthacaneili d preitina.

The faatival 
over thè ap«u
mvM M w  Dccn

freedamef laave n w i  and mahtaif 
thè meel aat H B c fta te «« -o u t  affbta fcr «ectalara.

Twodayaataeaouiri b u e  baantha riflit amouM 
cfttanetocondaetthBlwntatauniameBl.eddc h w «  
heM onSaturM y and laeted «adii after niadeefa.

All eraa aot tapi.

¥

al jnbabfy i M d  bava tabea placa 
I ai t « «  daaa, llM t «tqr, thè girla'ami 
bean heW FMday. # M g  tha baya'

beard from the voilayfaall tanmB.
. No complainla imn

BuUs •Í Grown
gy UM tdPrei
The Chicage Bulb tarendh' 

cned their hold « ftaet piece M 
the NBA'a Central Diviakn with 
a victory vm  Houatoa but 
Rodut Coach John Egen 
wan't giving up hie taam's 
(adiag hopes for a playoff berth 
de«iitt a fourth aindMd lo«.

The I ISM I t «  « w  the 
Roeketa' idatk in tke la« W 
gam « but E p n  pokded out 
ih «  Cleveland aka loot and bU 
club remained only a pm e 
behind in the tane column «M i 
a chance to play the Cwmltan 
heed-on.

Egaa WU paittaularty «pmt 
by thè ofAdating. eomething 
«ddeh eeeine lo be «pedaBy 
common arouad thè p ra  thia

The officiata miaaed at iaaat 
a doaen calia tlud I aaid Bothing 
about." E p a  aaid. “Bid ilare 
«are icvcn or eigit otbere they 
roiaKd tbat «are rtahadoae. 
Each of my five aUrtan had 
ih r «  foula by balftime aad yau 
cani play da game tiad way."

The p n a  m a ckai far thè 
firat half. hot thè Balla 
outacored thè Rochela by 10 
potada, wkh Bob Love contribuì-

ing n  af hta gameJdgh S  
p«ÉMs in the third quarter to 
ita dp a n a  end gun ta« paiod 
ta ahiek CkA Bulb eeored X  
poiau to »  far Iteataen.

Buita Coach Dick Motta aaid 
. Ida ployera "«aran't aharp for 

the fin t aia miautea.*’ They 
teemed to get a lift ia the Aral 
period when Norm Van Lier 
«roa thrown • «  of the pm e oa 
two technical fauta received 
ahnoal atanuhaaeoaMy.

Vaa Uer « «  ca|M  for a foM 
aad the officiala gave Honaton'l 
Kevin Kunnert a frae throw 
attempt he wm euppoeed to

heve received X  eeceada 
earlier. He ahouid have gotten 
dree foal dxde «  tiud time tad 
V «  granted only two.

During the dhcaaakei and 
explanation of the ndea. Van 
Uer gat one technical for 
objecting to a fool cnied on 
Mm aad the w cond ahno« 
tanmediateiy bacatae of hta 
continued ohjecttaaa.

The offidata «nre right.” 
Matte aaid, “BM k mama 
erroag that the f r «  thrown 
were ahot abnoat a mtaade 
opmt. SUU. the ruien were 
followed.'’

VIEW FROM THE PLAINS

Parks Officials Survey 
i Waters For Information
B y J .IX P E E R
n e M O M d o l

Inland nahartaa btoiog«a and 
technida« of tke Texas Parks 
aad WUdWe Department were 
over their waders bi Itah. aquatic 
weeds, wderways development 
and fisheriea manapment in 
1174

Hdchery produdion gMla for 
the stocking of nali«e ft«  
including basi. catfish and 
sunfish ware achieved Mat year 

Requests from privets pond 
md tank owners IncrMsed el • 
N p  rale M ItNand applfaatkina 
for l«7Sstocfckipofbiaa.c«fidi 
and siaifnk v e  evm higher 

Individuals who want catfish 
md — or maiftah this yer have 
until June I. tfTS, ta nil out the 
application card and send a in to 
Audln. These computer cards 
have been (tesigwd to increase 
the procctnag for fish slockinp 
(hroughout the note 

Traaaotic fish )>raduction 
continued at an acceierated rale 
to provide new game fish for 
many reaervoirs «if the stale and 
for the three million aport 
fishermeo who use them. A list of 
traasotic spedea slocked 
mchiitas; 7HMI Floriita baas.

H4.N0 striped bnea. XUM 
amallnKNih baas. M.000 hybrid 
striped — white ba«. HOM 
northeni pike. a X ilN  ««Ileyc 
larvae and Angertinp I JODcoho 
Mimon. 15.0n rainbow trout 
M.M brown trout and I.00I 
Kamloopt tro« in 7« reaervoin 
in Texas.

Improvement of reaervoir and 
Btreaiw fiahiag wax alto 
underiakon ia the waterways

dcvelopme« atuity carried out 
by the ftahertea «Ivisiaa.

bichided in recoramemtattom 
by the managemi« Uotagtala 
arc techniqaci such ■  flah 
taiekera. lighted ftahing piers, 
improved access. lauacMng 
ramps. isoMted ftah amraery 
•rana. «mter level manipulatton 
and MtroducUoa d game and 
forage fltai.

The control of noxious1

vagatmtm included two prime 
targata, the water hyacinihamd 
alligator wood. These two 
«scila  are craatMg probtama ia 
some la b«.

Studies are being conducted 
this year to find the beat 
technique lo coatroi tMe pia«. 
Other sUtea such «  noridn 
have ape« large sums of nMiiry 
trying to coabroi by(M U wkho« 
much auccesa.

West Texas Tracksters Host M eet
CANYON —  Oh  of the topevanta of the spring «Orta schedule «  

W «t Texas Stole lakes piaoe Satirday when the Buffo ho« Eaetern 
New M eik» aad Cbtarado SUIe in a triangular track meet «  
Buffalo Stedlum.

The mart, the first bon» oppearano« for the Buffo ortdoora. 
juris  «  noon. Admwajon will be X  for aduks. 11 for aludenta. and

440Yard Relay: Karl Wright. Ctrtis Undley. Robert Denras. 
AJ vis WrigM (41.31

Mb-Yard DaMi: A. W r i^  ««Si Wayne Cure ( «T i .  Deimis. 
LMdtay I n. 11. WrigM I M.0).

Mile Run; Jay JoD«.
IX —  Yard Wigi Hundks: Ricky Lafaua i M.St. Terry Pmn. 
44e-Yard Daoh: Lorry M vM r «of Pan«a t 
X I— Yard Run; Joaaph TTony. Gary ITumas. Jay Jones 
44k—  Yard baermediate Hvdies: Cole Holland i X2 i .  Steve 

Nieman. »
2X— Yard Dash: Robert Dennu. A WrigM. Rick McGuire of 

Pampa. WrigM.
H im  — Mile Run; Jtan Burgess
Mile Relay Maiiar. Gory Thomas. Dennis or McGuire. Cure 

«3;X.li.
Shot P « '  Charlie Haddad (M-3i. Marvin Self iU-3' ii .  Mike 

Pannan
Discua: Marvin Seif (I4M(.Keith Oxley (144-10). Parman 
Javelin: Jeff Nunn« IX-111. Self. Pannan 
High Jump; Gary Six
Long Jump; Qrtis Lindey (22-0'11. George Fuller 
Triple Jump. Undtey. George Fuller.
Pole Vault: Tommy Humphries (104. Mike Walker«I44i

free for Wert TWhs Mate itudiMi wkh acthdtycHtta.
Bastarn New Mnko «dll bring the defendtag NAIA chamglaaB, 

while eSU IB a raMpecled aewar M Ike Weatern Athletic CMHereaee.
Fortunately. Ooach Boh Kitchena has Me WTSU loam eomiag off 

ks be« ahoadag of the aping «  priiNrMlon for Ills home flpeaer.. 
The BaffakMi «an d  a trio if ftrat place medala tai the Texas Tech 
ReMya MM weehead. and losured the aaaaon'i beat Uma in avm 
mon^vvils.

Wart Texas «mn the M  • yard ralay M l:n.4. Charlie Haddad 
hoavad tha aint H3. aad Tommy Humphrtaa pole vaukad 104 for 
the wias. HumphrMe aha«« ert a new echool record. knocUng the 
bar do«m twice ea the euy down after cMariag Il-l

"We ran pretty wel.” Kllchene said. “theoMytMngth« worrlea 
me ebo« tMi week. ho«>e«ar. ta that all eir Mdi are home on apr lag 
break”

The WT team will come back to caiapus on Friday
EMNU. which heated «kfoMling NCAA champ Tennemee 

Monday nigM M Oovia. boarta of a world • class runner tai Mke 
Bait, a top quortarmitar M Darku Podob« of Poland, aad quick 
«rinlarSm YvaMa.

Colorado State. o«mer of a repuutlon for producing top dirtanoe 
ruHiera. h «  added alrenph this year M aH the naming evenu. 
"They «Till ba rtraig M al the track avanU.” KMchens. "tad they 
may ba weak M the naW avanla. They are leaving their beat discus 
man home, akhaagh they have a pair of good Mgh Jumpers ”

Here is a Itat of Wert Texas Stale entries fer the CSl) - ENMU 
me« with thei r semoB oiddoor beau:

GOTYOU 
BUGGED?

W* ara laaklMf far «ba 
aa«4il wba hat wbasf *(b- 
(aa srabtaaiK lha w»a»ar-

......................................M l
» • a a a a a a e s a a a a a a e a a a « « *  e ^ l S ^

.............................MO

Utility Tire Co.
gW JIfaa^BM am  Hwy.60

Jaáiaíaccaits
fcrSpimg-oMl-Sasta

a

Mott fa« at* bam parfect. Thay thouM that way.

MYKCirylar ééS-Snj

«ppgd their 
aixpunM Ìiai

COTWOtl

r-)

t'Vâî' 1

DtMii
aecooB gfllhii ef Ota 
apiaai ene ta « M the Aral 
game. «  the nMiaa hurler 

s a M a a .w «k

im
atrackepliev

yaUded llirae hks
loMttarae.

by A v .

Th. «ria. only the Afth M the 
MM M p m n  fer the Buik. 
kept them «  top In 'the 
MIdwa« Oiviaion and (Ut theta* 
angle number for the dMaloa 
title Is fhre. They will wM on 
any combiaatkai of AvtwMaor 
Kamos Clty-Omaha ta « «  

Bravea H I, Ttmt M l:
Bob McAdoo scared X  polMs. 

X  tai the third «porter, to 
powv Buffalo pert PMMdel- 
phM. McAdoo Mi idae eonaecu- 
Uve Mwu in the third period 
after Making Ms An« attempt 
M the fir«  half U  pM Buffalo 
«lead. «41 . Ha a i«  had X 
rebounds. McAdoo bm raeled 
off MO potats in Ms tai« four 
p m « , a 47 J  avarap. and has 
colleciad Ttnbowda.

TraU Blasars Mk H nks « :  
Sidney Wicks acerad X  poiau 

to lead Portland over AUanU. 
Porttaad aearad 12 MndgM 
points In the third paiod to p«  
AUaoU M a 7M I hols frim  
which it never ri covared The 
Hawks got no doser than aim  
pokka laU ta the fia«  period 
Geoff Petrie aearad X for 
Portlaad and Mtace Sojoanur 
had 22 for AUanU.

Cakka H . Ca««B M:
Dave Comm scored X  poinU 

and p«lad down 17 rebotoidt lo 
lead Borton b«ora a crowd «  
U .I1I M Cleveland, the large« 
ever te « tn « e  a 
gone M Ohlo^

JQBIMkVM

I thè IM M P iM M lM d th rn  
«  th « r «iM p iv a  ta tha 
aUn«. Pompi addedatagh naia 
tathatW Hm dsevm ik 

Uberai aoasad «oe hi tha Akh 
andtwimtathaalatiL 

In tha a w e d  gam ., thè 
IM aU m  Jawpd «m i U  a 44 
taad grtUagaaiaftaU llybiU ie 
satoad and thrs. ta thè faarth. 
The Harvestors eeorad twe in thè 
top «  thè fifth. tad Uhcr« Biade 
tt M  wHh a im  In thè bottem half 
ofthefrM M.

Pampa acoradithr« n p i  latta 
thè p n w  ta ih »  stveidh. David 
Edwmda h d  off «dlh a a t a ^  m d 
M ih . Adalr r m d n d  m  a a ra r. 
hUha Praoar «nglad la aoare 
Edwarda. Ray Morris thm  Mt m  
in f it ld  papug. whlch w m  
drappad. aoartag Adtar. T h » 
tWrd n m . Praaar. oam» In on a 
ataita ky Toramy Waihinpoa.

In thè B m  extra hudag. M « k  
Adtar lad afTw Itb  a tarn Mt 
E d w a rd », wh» pkich Mt far 
pitchar Joe Daria, aacrific» 
bwaad and reochid «M m  arror 
oa tha play. SMve Edwardi 
saciifleod boU nanara. wba 
ooerad oa thè next play —  a 
aingle « «  Die middta by F u s a . 

Bdwanta rehevad Darie oa thè

rawRÄSBNP inn a - i  e « 
i S B u b  en A  r « 

a«<rt« fW. M l. t< « ir4i. f. w 4

Volleyere 
R ip  ^ t g e r

Paaipa c to m d o « Ms ragaMr 
aaasea whh a I I  • 1  IS -fg h rla ' 
voUeybal «da over Borga and 
hept Ihe H a r v e r i « » 'hofMB alive 
lathedlilrlet race.

Pampa ftalahed 4 • I in the 
seernd half. AmartHo H lih . 3 - 0. 
and Palo Oiara did a «  ptaiy 
Tuaaday bscame of M » Eaatar 
bteak tad wifi mart T ta «d «r . 
Should tha Saadtaa b m . Pampa 
w o «d  tie tar lha ascend > half 
Utta and have a playoff wMh 
Amarillo. o

" O m  girt. Amane Ksatoo. 
raaUy splhad wail." Paanoa 
coach Lynn Wrifo said " l i e  
apikod a h » «  aavon into tha Baer 
In the lata game They « I  aarvad 
w e ll“

DMaam? "Wa never I d  have to m a M I h «  nwek. Oar affonm 
w m  really gtaag goad. They Ja «  
aavar ratriavadam apMaa.

Pampa atao wan tha Jo «or 
v a ^ m a t A J p . U I -1

Í'

if
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SHINER. Tex. lUPli -  Pour >M ri af» tht 
Spoetd Brewery wae the third nmlleet In the 
United Sutes and in danger of becoming a 
memory.

The brewery waa telling all the beer it nMde 
bu taxes of fl4 per barrel threatened to end 
production of Shiner - a  beer many Texans 
hadn I heard of anyhow

To save the historic brewery the Texas 
liCgislature passed a tax bill for "all" of the 
state s breweries, offering a 2S per cent per 
barrel discount to those who made no more than 
75 000 barrels of beer annually Shiner alone 
qualified

And. to save itself, the businessmen who 
purchased the tum-of-the-cenlury brewery in 
IMS ordered a change in formula for "good ol' 
Shiner Beer

It seemed the old people in our marketing 
area liked our Old World formula but the young 
people dicki t, said Shiner President Archie 
Udshaw. of New Braunfels. "We felt to be able

to fH  mio we |o « c  laaitet «a tsouid have to 
Wton the bear. H ie mewanasUr was against M.
bol it was tiinefor Minto retire.*’

Ptam 1114 lo tm . We Atamdlke brewery 
utiUied a fonrada developed by Koanoe l^oetsl 
In Bavaria and farangli lo Teau by way of 
CMBdi « Id  Egy^.-ladW aw and Wi pvtners 
acnl a young employa to brewmaoier school in 
Chicago whore he learned a New World flew r, 
which he combinod wHh the SpoetsI rod|ie.

" It WM deddod to Ughben the beer very 
gredually." LatMiow said. "We didn't want to 
kwe our old Shiner linkers. So over a six-month 
period we went from a dark, heavy beer to a 
light, mild beer OrsaleshBveshosvnthatwssa 
wise decision."

Last year Shiner, diatiibuled only in South 
Central Texu and the DolWa-Port Worth area, 
regialcred a 41.3 per cent increaae in sales. And 
in Austin, home of the Nate's largest university 
campus, U became mnethiag of a folk hero.

" It appears the young peo^ at the University 
of Texas more or less took us under their wine."

LadWaw. m M. *1Ma past w m iM r when they 
went home they demanded Weir rctailws §k 
Shiner W. Auatin ia firal ino ir draft beer sake."

Bui Houaloa la firN in aw iral aalaa.
"SMner atwaye had a probhm hi Houaton 

became it wae newer hamfled rigbl.” aWd 
(tstributor Rkhard Petty “ftougW w U lW rM r 
who had It and now I WDukta't ewanpnl apriet on

"I've gone from IJNcaaci a monW ton peak 
of I.IMMcaBei, all inahoul one ye«.

"Por the laat M yeera Shiner w «  made In We 
original brewery «  a hobby to aerve the 
Bohemian. German ddcountry people around 
town. Spoetd Just nnade a certain amount, aboig 
10.000 barrels a year."

Petty said a gmeralkn of young Teaaae who 
tried the beer only to five it up for good will come 
back because it's 100per ee« aatiaral.

Brooks Gremmcla, a young Dallas  
businessman, was offered his firit Shiner a few 
months ago in Austin. Within weeks he had

bowHd dktrihutioa rights for OaHaa and Pbrt 
Worth.

"Wie M tphaä« Shiner is natumlly brawed.'* 
he add  "K it  preduced in m W law volume and is 
mturatty wiWeol chemical preaarvnUwes. 
Shiner aiooda« net UMany raw eugan."

IVulmHBa IvjFCiî VanOuw W m
ihroughent We Unitqÿ Statm have closed and 
figure, according ta SMner o ffld iii. b  017 
dosinga of Amsrtemi breweries since N X .

But iadead of dndting Ms doora We SpoetsI 
Brewery has undergone automdiioH. Increaeed 
Me area of WilribHUoa am) »MM impertant. 
boosted anlcB. «

"So far thlB year our sales are Mgber Wan 1074 
which was a record year." LadWaw aaid. "And 
we're content to Wrect our aalee toward young 
people because they are not a i swayed by 
lelevieion advertiiing as are older Americane 
They want to be more WdlNdunl and wvM 
natural tMnge and this is about the moat natural 
beer thnt you can And in tMe country.'

DCNVER (D P I)-a w ie a n d le d v a ld r^ e n fo ro e m N ta g e n ts  < 
a n y W e y 'te tlre d flfrW d n g W d rli« e s t» in e « d m tp id i)M < o ly  
wees W eir caem W ^ m i ef ceurt«r delendeiife | i m  light sent-

''I'lB M dtSere putting my Nfe an We Bne all We tkne and theyi I
<judgeai«elettingW eeegeyigBteweywlthneattenolM^.'’ aiM  J
RmnU Pietiafeap, an mdercover agent wMh the Gekrado 
OmnfaMl CrinvStaifeflvoo.

whole sMualan has Iwome one big p ro a ." he added. "Wd. 
dHim.formeM'aadnngerouBpme." ^

Pietmfeso was tached 1«  by John R. Bnrigiit. legionBl direclar
of the federal D n« Enforcement AdmiMairmion. EnrigM
criticiaedJudgesfirlKii«teelenicntwiWnarcolicstraff)ckers. .

In a copyrigMcd «t id e  in IWe Denver PON Friday. Enright said

n -

the iv e r ^  federal sentence for persona convicted of d 
■ ~  urtf^plcnce.

dealing in£ ;g |
he u d iti

rn

GOP Women
The Top O' Texas HepubUcan 

Women's Club have invited 
school board and city candldatefl 
to meet with them at I  a.m. 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
(^lentin Williams. 2011 Christine 
St

Arthritis Act Plans 
To Upgrade Research

Drilling Intentions
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The first arthritis legislation In 
25 years was sigMd into law by 
President Ford at the WMte 
House a few hours before the 
deadline Jen 4.

Called the National Arthritis 
Ad. it authorias tSO million to 
be spent over a three • year 
period to upgrade research, 
training and treatment in 
combating the diaeaae

Ralph P Bauder. Amarillo. 
President of the Weal TSias 
Chapter of the arthritis 
foundation, hailed the new 
legislation as a boon to the 
nation's 20 million arthritis

sufferers.
Arthritis maims more than it 

kills. This is why. Bauder said, it 
it more important that artbritii 
patients receive optimum care 
from the time of their first 
s y m p t o n t ,  to prevent 
diiabilities.

The Nationai Arthritis Act 
authorius the eatablithment of a 
National Contmittion on 
Arthritis, which is to survey 
Federal. State, and local health 
activities related to the disease 
and to formutatr long range 
plans to combat it

MARCH SPECIAL
AT

CASA EL GRANDE

Sanchos, r*g.>^ ea. 
for only 65*

TRY ONE —  THEY ARE GOOD! 
Tocos, thrwo for 89*

1935 N. Hobart 6A5-4I82

COMPLETIONS 
CARSON -  Padumdle-John 

P Caitleman. Jr -Caitleman • 
Bryan Estate No. 1 —  Sec. 12. i  
lAGN -  Compì 2-15-75 -  PW. 77 
BOPD -  GOR 571 -  Pcrfs. »10 
-  3064'- T D  3300' ‘

HANSFORD -  Bernstein 
(Upper Morrowi —  Cotton 
PeUdeum Corp. —  Miller "D " 
No l - Se c.5 . l PSI tL -Co m pl  
11975 -  Pot. 2»0 MeP-O -  
Pcrfs. 1045'- M H  -T D 7 U 0 ' 

H E M P H I L L  >- Hemphill 
(Granite Wash! —  Anadarko 
Production Co. —  Hooblar “A" 
No. 1-44 -  Sec. 40. 1. IftGN -  
Compì. 3-7-75 -  Pot. IN K  
MCP-D -  Perft 106»' -  10003' 
- P B T D 11105'

HEMPHILL -  Wildrat -  Gulf 
Oil Corporation —  Isaacs No. 
1-210-LT -  Sec 310. C, 
G4MMBAA -  Conopl 2-27-75 -  
Pot 15» MCF-D -  Pcrfs 115» 
-11532 -.P B TD  115» 

HEMPHILL -  Wlldcal -  Gulf 
Oil Corporation —  Isaacs No. 
I -2I0^UT -  Sec 210. C. 
G&MMBAA -  Compì 2-27-75 -  
Pot 1700 MCF D -  Perfs « » •  
-10242'- P B T D  116» 

LIPSCOMB -  Wildcat -  
Hunter Puckett —  Piper No, 1 —  
Sec 4SI 43. HATC -  Compì

104-74 -  Pol . 33» MCP-0 -  
Pcrfs. MIS' -  0022' -  PBTD

Bivins Lease -  Sec.» .  1  GH*H 
RR—
Well No. l-M -P k«g e d  > 4 -75- 
TD 32021.-Dry 

HUTCHINSQN -  Panhandle 
— Panhandle Producing Cb. — 
W.A. Carver Lease -  Lot 32. 7. 
J.J. H s U -
Well No. I  -  Plugged >10-75 -  
T D 3H 2-O U

(bugs w « 41 mooWs. The average dlstrid court i 
was lees then a year.

■Hie sons of Mi ind Pa America are Involved in We trafftekMif * 
oThard drafinowbul Judgee too often treat them Hkesdwelboys i; 
|oneeatray."hesaid"Ifiherdf(ruitoecCefl." ^

Enright said dreg agenU, particularly undercover men. spent
•landrede of manhours" collecling evidence to he used In court. He 
said M was fruatrating to have all their work thrown out the window 
when defsndanu were back on the streets within months of their 
arrests. i . . ^

Cspt. Jerry Kennedy of thei IMnver Vloe Squad said part of the
probisa» stemmed from leeertl court decisions rretrictbig the type
of evidence wMehoouldbe aNMindrug cases. Thore deeWons. he 
s«d. ‘^effectiv^ deatrayed tfeetive narcotlct enforcement and 
left a^nU wallowing «xauid id a morau of legal jiuJiUu. "

that W 
lead to’ 
budgMi

MOORE -  Panhandk (Red 
Cave I —  William Gnienerwaid A 
Aaioc.. faK. —  Maatuaoa "H"
No. 4-R -  Sec. 41. 3. GAM -  
Compì. » 7 5  -  Pot. S  B O P D - 
GOR 1571 -  Perfs. 1004* -  »54 
-P B T D B M  

O C H I L T R E E  -  Allen A 
Parker (Marmaton I —  Northern 
Natural Gas Co. —  Huston ¥ 2  
Ealstellg7No.l -Soc 1117,41 “ C l H U I l
H A TC -C o m g i.»7 5 -P 0 t.l4 7  T q  P r g s s j g l p  ‘ 
BOPD -  GOR TSTM -  Perfs. *  ”  I T r e o i U C
1702'- « » ' - P B T D  7031'

O C H I L T R E E  -  Paul 
Hsrbaugh (Atoka Ssndi —
Amarex. Inc. —  Wilson No. 1 —
Sec. 145. 11 TANO -  Compì 
>l>75 -  Pot. 43 BOPD -  GOR 
IM2 -  Perfs. 74«' -  7440 -  
PBTDA75»'

Peyote Possession

At Shrine Qub
Raymond C  McPherson a 

member of Pampe Maaonic 
Lodge No. M  A.PAA.M.. a 
Scottish Rite Mason, and a 
member of Khiva Temple 
Shrine, hsu been inMalled

POTTER -  Psidwndte (Red preMdent of Pampe Skrine Chib 
—  by the ICave) -  Barnett Oil. Inc 

Msateraon No. 7>2 —  Sec. 71 
>U. DAP -  Compl. 1 »7 4  -  
Pot a  BOPD -  GOR mu -  
Peril. I t 5 3 '-2 1 » '-T D 2 2 » ' 
END OF COMPLETIONS

representatives of the 
Divan frqm KM vs Temple.

you do it a l

ors Sah
R E N T  A T R E W A X  C A R P E T  C L E A N E R

PLUGGED WELLS 
GRAY -  Pantwidh -  B B 

Dsvis —  B.B. Davis Lea« —  
Sec. II.A4.HAGN 
WeUNo. l•B-Pll«iedl•3l 7 S - 
TD3N0 -O U
Well No 2 -  Phgied » 7 5  -
T D 2 M  -O U
Well No 12 -O U
Well No -  Ph«ged 2 4 -7 5 -TD
260-011

'Well No 5 -  Pltgged 2->75 -  
TD2MI -O U
'H A N S F O R D  -  Hilchland 

.14440'I —  Ptallips Petroleum Go.
—  Atkint " E "  Lea« —  Sec.» .  I. 
W C R R -
Well No 5 -  Ph«ged >l>74 -  
TD 4 5 » —  Oil

HANSFORD — Texas Hugoton
-  Paradox Peiroleum Cb —

More Waa IM persons were 
pre«nl Friday i d ^ .  forsbar- 
b • que in the Top O' Tbxas 
Sportnnan Chdi. home of the 
Pampa Shrine. Members of 
Pampa Shrine Chib were host to 
Master Masons--------

ENID. Okla (UPli -  Prose
cution of an Indian for peyote 
poaw arioa in has kgil r ^ -  
cusMons for OUainiiw bidtBns 
beyond the immediate case, the 
president pf the Oklahoma 
Indian Rights Association said.

Bill Wantland of Seminale. 
DIRA president, said he wUI 
defend George L  WWtehorn 
Jr., a Ponca-Otoe arreMed Jan. 
Sin Enid.

"Pbr at toast 1 0 «  years. 
Indians in southern North 
America have been ustog 
peyote as a reUgioHi sac
rament." W a n t l a n d  said. 
"Whan they were ChriaUaniaed 
at the tarn of the cent try. they 
kept the peyote cuMom and 
started the Native American 
Indian d a rd i. wMch taes 
peyote as a saerameid. rather 
than bread and wine."

WMtehom was onginaUy 
slopped by highway patrolmen 
for not having a ctrrant

inapection sticker. Troopers 
diamvered Ns driver's l ie n «  
had been suspended and We 
peyote w m  (Recovered when he 
was booked toto the county JMi.

At a prdtminary hearing 
Monday G a r f i e l d  County 
prosecutors argued that al- 
thoigh Oklahoma drug tow 
does not mention peyote. K 
prohibits unauWoriaed poaaes- 
sion of nneacalne. a peyote 
derivitive.

Wantland said the bitter- 
tasting peyote button used In 
the religious ceremonies it not 
addictive and coidd not be 
taken in a large enough 
quantity to have the effect of 
mcKsIkie

"George w «  carrying it 
becaiwe H is part of the 
diurch't custom that peyote it 
carried at a religious object. 
juM as a Christian would carry 
a religious medal around his 
neck." Wantland uid

Jimmy Willson. Ploydada. 
past grand commander of the 
Grand Oommnndery of Texas 
KiUghts Tem pi« and a »degree 
Mason and a Shriner wai the 
tpenk« 1 «  the occaion. Ten 
M a s a a i c  Lodges were 
represented.

There were two district depUy 
grand m arivt in attendance —  
Warren Chisum. IRh District 
and Felix Ryab. MUi District 
Bill Fairley, recorder for KNva 
Temple Shrine also w «  present

The money derived from the 
b v  • b-quelsiaed for the Shrine 
(Tippled chilitoen projects

M onèy Returned
WAUKON. Iowa (UPl) —  Hie Wally Roethlers. owners of a 

bowling aUcy who bat mote Wan ».WO in a brnk-in laat month, 
they diacovartd Wt abasing money in Wtir mailbox attached to a 
note Friday. •

"I found my son with* this money which iy yours. Iliis should 
co m  everything taken." the inM»ied note ra«l.

Waukon Aatola« PoRoa CMtf Lea Neverman said he believed 
one «  more yoothi broke into the bowlkig alley Fbb » .T h e  money 
was In a e ip r boa Ndden Ina auirage room.

Neverman said the parents of one of the youtha apprecntly found 
Wa money and returned k. He aeid « f «  «  he is concerned, the
CMetoriawd

"They got their money back, and that's the man thing. "

mriv 1 VI9 olTW ID pilOIW WIQ
rwnwvs yois TrewAx Hydro- 
mist Cwpnt CImmwv. Rnnt 
yoursnif ttin manns to ■ 
raaNy thorough, rnnHy pro- 
faaakwial, cwpnt dnanhig 
Jobl Easy to unn— and thn 

rnaults art groatl

APPLICATOR
waahM windows right 
through screens

Red Cross News
Mrs Rocthtor said. "It sort of renews a person's feeling about 

people They can be pretty deceit and honcat after all "

REG. 5.99

¿a
Scotch-
gard*
F a b ric
P ro te c to r

REG. 63.SO

Masking Tape
3 /4 "  W id e  
6 0  y d s . lo n g

SILICONE 
LUBRICANT
Stops sticking,
stops
squeaks

6 oz. spray can 

REG. $1.89

ht
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Roger B. Taator. multimedia 
Firal Aid inatructor from 
Guymon. Okla.. laugM three 
ciasan f «  the Ctttoa Service 
Gaaoline Co. la « waek.

The fdlawtog from the Pampa 
arts: KanneW E. Web« and 
Jerry Blanton. Borg«; WllUam 
VL JohMon. PwbHndte; CtoU A. 
Thomas aad Laoaard W. Barton. 
Higgins: W llb «  L. Keck. 
OiariaB A. Thie. Jack E  Back«. 
James A. Hill. Lwaiae C  
Waaaell. Tarry C  Smilh. Leon 
Drown. Thomas H. Reebet and 
Randy P. Barrett. Pampa.

Completing the second da n  
taught by Roger TUnder. GMiei 
Service Gasoline Co., are; 
Melvin D. Nokes. Fred P. 
Freiaberg. Ronald A. WNsler. 
James H. Griffin. FYank lee 
Holman. Larry G. Hemken. 
Raymond W. Morriaon. Alfred R. 
Parker and CUM D. Stewart. 
Pampa; JC . Willwd. ChartoaL 
Satterwhite. Erddne E. Skicteir. 
Panhandle and Clark M. Cm i  
and Alva E. Bemaud. Higgins.

The fdbwing completed the 
third clasa at City Service 
Gaadkie Go. and received their 
c « d i  in Multimedia F M  Aid: 
Mcradith Meak« and Mcrrel 
SMterwhite. Panhandto: SUuitoy

J . Malinowski.  Stinnett: 
Lawrence W W(»ls. Lefers. 
Robert E White. Jim Samples. 
Earl Groves. Octe Stewart. 
William Clart. David Budd. Don 
Egerton. Glen Giblin. Ervb 
Oolmni and Harold Bruinglan. 
Pampa.

J im  L Welch,  field 
represenUtivc from Fort Worth 
awarded instructor cards to John 
C. Evans and Walter E. Fhir. 
Barger: Bobby D. Hefner. WNte 
D e «; Curtis H. Johnson. RuthS. 
Steger RN. Bob I Stegcr. 
Ms j« ie  S. Penn RN and Rich«d 
L  Howard. Pampa.

Gray County chapter has 
received an invitation to meet«  
16 a.m. f «  liiich with Red Ooas 
Chapters April I «  CNhkeas Co. 
Chapters.

Jim Welch will speak at the 
morning teaaion on first aid and 
w «er safety. Bill Lynch will 
speak on dissMer in your 
community.  After  lunch 
E l i x a b e t h  N i c c o l l s .

Death Petition

administrative 
toad (Rscuasioa 

Volunteers

win

intercMed in
attemUng muy call and if you can 
go. ptowe call the Red Ooas 
office: •»-7121.

OKLAHOMA CrTY UPl I -  A "ridiculous" riw in mird<rs. 
rapes and rohberiea in the nation prompted Sue Young. 37. to write 
a totter to Preiktont Fbrd and the Supreme Court supporting the 
death pennily

But before she could mall it co-workers «  a medicil offire asked 
to si»i H.4R bng list ol aifutons it more impressive than a 
handful so she took the tetter to a radio station and a newspap«.

Respona« poured In and kfrx Yoing says 1 4 »  persons have 
tilled the short totter.

"It's just going freat guns" tow nys. "A bt of people are 
concerned about It."

Some people carry the totter with them and they are geUng 75 b  
1»  sigiMtures a (toy, she nya.

"Every day you lead something in the paper abort people getting 
rohbad or killed or raped or aomething.'' Mrs. Youi« sayi "WU 
said. "This to getting ridiculoui' Lrt's go the the head man of the 
couitry. Even th o «^  he's not the one that contrab H as far as 
(spital punishment, wheiv you've got problems that's who you 
usually go to."

Mrs. Ymatg tayi she considered writing for some lima but finally 
took up the pen when a clerk in a aevby grocery w «  shot and 
blledbyarobber. I

Coptos of the l4ter and tiwirturcs will be mailed to Ford. 
Supim e Court Jurticea and the Oklahoma congrettbnal 
itotogalion, probably in aarly April, a month after Mrs Young 
btgBnh«canipoi»i.

"in the wake of mrttipic nantors In the part few weekx. 
couMto«  annad robberies and untold rape attompU In our area 
we. tha Ktorsij ied urge you to recommend to t e  OiXAgreas the 
adoption of lagtolrtion to efiiMnate th e« nonaenaical pr^lems." 
thetotttrnys.

"It is a h M (toy, when innooanl, law-abMing eklsana of the 
peatert country in all the wwM are imafe In thrtr b o n », places 
of emptoymant and sn the streets of ttoHr ciUct."

Mrs. Paul Sangster and 
dauftoers Margie and Dtoma 
were Amarilto virtton recently.

Jack HutchtoBoo wae rttoifctod 
to the High Plains Bsplirt 
Haapital rccantly where he 
»derwent n « J «  tog a rgiry  
Mondaynomini..

Mainly About Skellytown-

ISHERWIN-WILLIAMS HELPS YOU DO IT ALL!

Rev. Robert IN fe  and hm ily 
recontly rstirasd from Saudto 
Arabia. Mrs. Wolfe is the 
deught« of Rev. and Mfe. Jhn 
Hell. They will mahe tiMir home 
toifihellytown.

Terry Ifertor of Danm . Colo, 
arrived recently for a weekend 
vtoR with Ms pnrrtfitt Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob M arl»  and ttomhter 
J'Hon mH  Mrs. Orma llirlan .' 
Ms wife. Beverly «M  irti. MrtL 
aeeojagaaiad Mm back to 
Denver alMr spendtag the part 
week wMfe Imt moilMr.

M r. knd Mrs. Everett 
Oewferd wore In

Srturdey where they attended 
the Dedication of the New 
Masonic Hak

David Paul whoitservtogMfh 
the USA Navy, toft reoertly fcr 
San Frandaco. Calif, where he 
wUI be stationed on a ship. He 
spent two weeks here with Ms 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. &U. P«d. 
and Ms grandmoUi«, Mre EUtel

Mr. and Mrs Troy May and 
family had as recent dinner 
giserta Troy's paroma. Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Msy of Borgtr. 
Afternoon guests wore Mrs.
May's parsola. Mr. and M r  
W.E. Blackman of Borger. Ken

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Brown 
wsre in AmeriUoreeanÜywlHre 
they vlailed Mr. and Itos. D(» 
G sft» who ara pattosis to St. 
Aatbaay's HsqiilaL Hwy atoo 
virttedJ.M.GraiMB.
, M rs. M yrtte  Oonid tras 
aánitted to Uk  Nivth Plaini 
Ho«)iui to Barger recsntfy tsr 
obo»vatton and IreatnisM.

W .H .  Evans has been 
dism issed tram  Highland 
Gentral Hospital after kslag 
cunfinaá f »  i

May cetobralcd Ms btrthday at 
thedton».

Mr. and khrs. BUI Price and 
daughl« Billto had «  hooM 
guerts recently their daughter 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Day aad cMIdren Price «id  
HoUy et Rkhantoan. ReeeMly 
Mr. P rie t celebrated his 
Mrthdiy with guerts John Price 
and fMiiiy Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hargis and Amy. nB af Odes« 
and anoltotr (toqiNer QyMhto. 
whs to MtemitaK Wert T b x «  
Stole Univortoty at canyon. Mrs.
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P«l

(tonghler Tsmmie and son Bill of 
Bsletenc.

Mr. and hirs. Ctotui Collins of 
Gaaadian recenUy visited with 
Mrs. ColUns parents. Mr. and 
itosK.& McCabe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctotus Col tins of 
Canadian recently visited with 
Mn. CoUto's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs K.&McGrt>e.

Mr. and htoi. CMford Cotonran 
recently visited in Spearman 
where they were dton« gusrts to 
the home of their aonCharley 
Obtoman and family.

Mrat T.C.  (Ellen» Cofer 
recently received word of the 
(tonth of Iwr brother. Champ 
Ledger wood, who died when the 
home of his dnughtor nad h »*  
frtntly burrod. The dmighla- « id

Gcerge Nelson Lynn of 
Mrs. Larry

her^ husband were both 
bospltaltoed. Hte Gofers and 
Ihair dsughtor Mrs. Kenneth 
iBstty Ln i  Qrawford. attended 
the servie« in HaMdten.
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OATWQQAME '
NEW YORK TtIPI) -  T» 

fight inflilioB. dwe girii Ip 
your own neigMBriMod. It 
auvti gM aMhiripi build 
comiMBity apM. Myi We 
em a ^  magaPM of the New 
Yodk Stock EMhup. adWei 
liât the prhctke ate could 
ted to neductkM hi nMdd|Md 
budfeU and lower tax ratee

VETS CATCH UP
PHILADELPHIA tUPIl -  

The Veteraaa Admiaiitratte 
layt more than half a milite 
ViKnam veterana who dropped 
out of aehod to eater 
miUtery aerviee have ueed the 
GI bill for "celdHiD" trateag.

The VA raid aèoid 110)0 
peraoaa with fewer than lour 
years of high school have uaed 
some fonn of the GI bill since 
IMS. Of theae. WLCOO have 
quidlfied for free cntHlemcar 
by uking Mflhochod levei re
fresher or deficiency '»ursae 
neceaaary to t|ualify them for 
higher cducatioa The remain
der have taken some form of 
vocational training

b a c k g r o u n d s
NEW YORK tUPIl -  AboU 

SO per cent of all teachers 
today come from bhie<oilar 
working-class or fwm back
grounds And nine in 10 plan to 
go on teaching, according to a 
survey by the U.& Office of 
Education.

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

R E A M S  A D S

... J  pj«. M 
...11 «J«. Sat 
.. J  pjn. Mm . 
.. a  pj». 1m . 

.. a pjm. UM
. a  ^j«. man

D I S P U Y  A D S
10 a.m. iweciid h tg
-a—  ^  -  - -A.lt— >a—

f«r Tw m . Ihm IHwf«.,

10 a.m. Mdwy for 
Sunday, and 5 p.m.

rS* obavt am aim
■t___Ml___wVQOIVTwVR TW

C lo ts ified  la te s  
3 Una minitnunt 

Appraiimataly S wards 
par lina

I 4mf, pm Him

fricn tfeavt ara M>t»rl M m  t*py 
cHuat. aOt H ( raa la sartaaUM 
wH ha cHariaO ky Wt i a j .

aUnthiy Una Iota
Na CapT Changa

har lina par mawth .. .*3.03 
CteslRad Display 

Opan kala. Mat, par In. *1 .If . 
Dm Nanpa Daily Naan adh 
ha raapcaaiWa far aniy ana ( I ) 
incarract intartlan. Chack 
yawr od lawnadiately and 
natify at af any arrars.

Smsll if« dn. but 
perlontWi| an important 
function «ban ntadad
what MNJidwt da without 
nut* tnd bafts?

CMfiadAdiaralHi* 
ttwtwol laiiti.tiwv<lo 
nwi* iMnp tor rwia paip«* 
•t foww CON tfwn any othar 
fertwefadvanisingl

• sdline.
r|tat

wWnpaaiwH.lewaesi
CWssitM Ad «HN de a bip
iwipcrWntiobtorvea.

it'ssMvtoplae* 
row Ad. • hat 
iM

y

V A N N U V A G rilf. (U P Il> A  
h m p «  ciep of nevel ereepw 
fer the tm -71 m m u  Is 
reported ky CehlernU  M d  
Artatee prewT s . dHpPe a  
freese late te t  year,

rmBMTCQÌ W ntW WfllOB
■roves fruiting this ytsr for the 
Hrsl time are espeded to 
provide shuadoat utpplte a te  
i t e  pricoi, the growers added.

CRYSTAL BALL
UNCOLN. Neb. (UPIl -  

Afficulturai reaenreherg have 
developed a device to ateaure 
the Rrmneea of fndts ate 
vepetabte without aqueedag 
them.

The esperiincatal machine 
uaes iound waves to si 
produce for ripeaeM and 
internal defects, says....the 
ODooerative Ê xieision Service 
of tM University of Nihrasha- 
Unedn. It permits sortiag of 
fresh fruits and vepeubles as 
they ripen in storage and heipe 
eliminate ipoilage.

E X a S E  LEVIES
JEFPERSONCITY. Mo. 

fUPIi -> The Mteouh Conser
vation Commteion will share in 
more than 170.3 mitlion in 
excise levies on sparling arms 
and ammunition tnd fiahmg 
tackle in IfTS.

COUPABB BBAUTY 
OMMyaMPitaassrf!ssrx&

VlaM Uarbar M M OT

ALCO aO UC ANONYMOUS and 
At-AOM. T v ili iy s  aad Satiwdan, 
I  p.a. m  W. BmtrMM lO M m .

ALCOBOUCa ANONYMOUS Now 
Bap* Orwap ■ooti Mawdsy. fri- 
day, I  pw ., ISM Daacaa. atte*. 
Mt-IIM, dayt MA IMS

TBBTBD ANO appravad by adillawi 
*1 bawawabora. BIm  Laatr* aar- 

riaaaar I* lap*. A. L  Dwchoal. 
Car*aa4*0*olw,*p*at:M*.ai. -•

__
M A IY  BAY OaaMllet, fr** (adaU, 

CaB tar aapaUa* Mildred UaW. 
csaiaNaal HS-ITK

BBNT OUB Waawai carpai ctaaa- 
la( waeMaa Om  Bawr MarUati- 
laa m rN.Babart.*aBM P-m Hw  
la f w aUaa aad atetwwaat

TOP 0 TBXAS Maaaatc Ladaa IMI, 
Maaday, Marcb S4. Slady a*<i 
fraettaa Taaaday, Mareb M. I  PC 

' Biaaw, I MM Bsaa

! PAMPA MASONIC Lady* SOS 
! Tharaday, Marcb n . Malad C a »  

■laleatlaa. Piiday. Mareb IS, 
Wady aad PracUc«

140
BALTR BAXTBB

co irrsA cro B  a n o  b u il d b r
ADOrnON-BBMODBUNO

PMONBMMBM

POS ROOMB, AddlttOM, rapalri. 
eaU R B. Jalar CaadrwrtUa Caas- 
g a ^ H - m i .  II a* Taaawar

ADOm ONt. RBMODBUNO a( aU 
blad* Par fraa aatlaMlas call 
Jarry Ra*«aa MbtTIT er MOMM

POR aUILOtHO MW biwMi. addl- 
UcM. fwwadallM  aad palatlaf 
PbaMPM-ndb.

BUILOtNO OB rawadaUai af all 
typa*. ArOaa Laaa*. M UM S

141 CMpat I ptviaM
C A B M t BdSTAUATION 

All warb taaraal aad. Pra* aiti

I 4H

A-1 coNcaMii ooNsnuenoN
ALL ty p «  a( paMrala warb. Tar- 

aa4a MMbari, sisi r Mi ataal rda 
faraawwS Ffwa aMlMMa* day *r 
MfM. M M M I ar SM-MU.

L O N IP U R B U B t e la M  laalalla 
riaa. rapair, rawwMBM. AB typ** 
ad lyataaH. <MS) STÖMM.

I 4J

IK T M C  SHAVM  I 
F s i N. Chrtaty I •II

I 4N
DAVID RUNTBR 

PAINTINO AND DBCOBATINO 
ROOP IPBAYINO. IM -M H

W A N TTD ÌM IM M m
MH Psrd 'fifslw.

MM IMTM

■AYB B B A M M
travsL Cw

ROTOTILUMO

I RaM tear-W W^«Ali4«g Qm
Pi*war 'Bad*.

UMO. opilBBAL ctaaa
Hg. aawMag, »aaaaalap.
g u tMii^  mS “******

o A io m  M Vom uNO
O.A. OaffiaM b-M H

I I .  l . , l l  I e i  i | «  ■ I ■ I ■ ■' ■ »

l « r  iHNaAR

■ A L P  RRBP (ar saia, e i eaiK*

e*

ptnuA V raffad .
frsüäar. t e i l R r i
W H U D sitr

■■ara

M

®bS&ÏS
«O

O M lB O Q f r S T .V .
'  iMAMRirrtM

APPIIANCI
IM W. PaMae MS IdMMby

pÔb  nLBvîaââ« SBBvicir
• a.M. ta l P.H.

(t e  I t e s T V ia M N «

14X
sn iX  DO Ctwtaw wstdlaa. aspait- 

aaaad aad rwaMsabla. Call

I4Y

lawba BUi, MIaal, Taaas

I al SMI.

PAPCRHANOiaa, INttRIOR 
Rxiaftar pMMii 
caMael Radgw

Ite  m h  Ch u m I

IH R IW lM D I f W
T a y S w ^ ^ l

OONTia

â

NEW HOMES

ortN  AOAUi r w l« .
Caylar. Psbrld aaapla*, aatl- 
aüiaa BarltM Oatda, MP-T«H

ia
PAMPA CQIXROR OP 

B A I R D im N O  
OpM MMday IMarday

•ISN. iâbwt SMtel

!♦
PRACYICAL aUBRB «M  car* far 

yaar lawpd aaaa. Yaar boa«* ar 
tepMal. Day ar M t e  HOMP«

WILL DO BabysMtIaa waabdays la 
■y baaaa. Call M a lm .

tRWINO. ALTRRATIONB la d* la 
■y baSM MatlM. BS N. CWIaty.

ai

TBB PAMPA Daily Naws bas I »  
awdlal* apaMagi far bM ar alrt 
earriar* la **«*part* atiba *Ry. 
Naad* la b* w* a b te  aad b* at laaU

S C H LV H R m Ô ia  WELL SarrIcM

LVNIiM Iall.M M M I. PawpaNara- 
1*1 Caalar. IMI W. Raataeby.

HELP WANTED; Pacbarlaad Parb 
laa Ca *1 Ttsaa, Im . bMibitlad 
aadMibWiQabtacaBabla Maa 
(li iM  biaMIU M atite 

arbaar. Apply la parsaa. Pachar

ay PS Bai
faad Pi
Rlgbway Wf Baal, Bai S4M. 
Paate- P*Mfw**n^P**VlBsCa I* 
aa apaal appartaalty awpl^ar

PBX OPBBATOR Natdad ■ / M y  
441 N Haboft. M  pbaaa call* I  
aas. U  11 aaaa

W AITBBBS OB W AITBB. tat braab 
lad aad diaaar MSB*, pdd «raea- 
ttaa. BatetdiiM lM  aad LU* la- 
saraaaa BaaMM* awdIaM*. Wada. — A»99 IteMtewV MMnteHiK ^teWr*
apaa Aaaly M pwwaa al Car aaada 
Im  IIH N . Babart,PaatevJ*“ * 
traa W N a.M . • 4:H  p . »  W* ara 
aa apaal appartaMly *te ‘

PAYLBbS SaOBS, faal arawlaf 
ibM eaaspany bM aaaalBaiar fall • 
Uda ■ a iig it  tramM. oaad ad- 
riM iwaat jMaattal. Aaaly la tb* 
■aaagar ifkr M a r t  MaUra la- 
•ddad argadlaapply. Bpadap- 
paftaMty aate*P*t w-P*

MALE BrräR R N  balp waatad. 
A j^ M ^ p w a a  PiMa Rat M4 W

W ANTBD LADY la da allaratlaM *1 
Om  Raar MarUatalai *•« Mrt 
OaM Oalaa, IStT R. Babart

NBBD WAIYBBSB AI Caraar Cal*. 
Skalirtawa. Apply la paraaa 
Baara, b:M a a . • t:M  p.a.

w Än t Üd  -  cÄRBÜtBS tar H a r» 
t e  Nawbpapar. CaR M b-m i

RBLP W ANTBD O rM d  BOA 
Caapfreaad. dada aaroM ar a 
catipiaTiHaa. - « : H a . a .  Ma» 
dty tbrwMb Prtday. Mtela haa*

4B Ttaaa, 1

DAVB TB B B  » B V I C B .  PBUN- 
i n o : TB IM M IN O  ABD Bk- 
MOVAL. PRBB B IT IM A TB R  
J E. DAYIR IM MM.

PAX. B V t ä Ö U B in ,  raäabMba*. 
gardM aappBaa, MrliBia .  traa*.

IV T U R N U V W  
Parrytae B b W s y T Ü b  M bH

BILL POBMAN PdaUag caatract- 
lag aad fanMar* raBdadag. Par 
aafidte td l M M M

RBMODBLtÑo, PAINTINO. aprty 
lag ataadlcil MtBaga. Harnaa R. 
Rldh. M4SSU.

50 RuRdhif SdggÉM

4M W. P td d

WMta Hatte L 
ISl S. BaBarS

* M M M 1

tettar Ca. 
M4 IM 1

MWNRNO
OB MIBCBLLANBOUl Jab*. Bad 

■yar*. t e  te t.
Bantda Im tta r Ca. 

IMI S. Babart SM4TS1

PLASTIC PIPB a  PITTIN O I 
B U R O M f flUM BRfO 

WPfCVOO. 
H SB C U p lH  SSStetl 

Yaar PlaaUa Pigi ■aadgaartar*

WIIONTS||^|9 MURB

M ACDOIM I9  PUgllIHNO
•US. Capile MbSMl

H u lr ia b a i t  MSSMI

n X t e Wt e W U BB CO.
NteCaiaalMaOrItoaS PvMtar* 

SU N. Caylar MS-MU

Wb ÜÖ w  häväriaaaM  b rate  M 
carpal Md Saaly aaUrMaM.

î MtelÉBsate «te99 VtewVliwltete
14U  H. Babai SSSteH

UNOM V
P U B N IT O O  HABT 

IM S. Oaylat SM4U I

■teaM  ParaBart AI 
PdcäaYaaCaa AOard

P M a S Ä l r M .r m iB r V  MM WteWM
M  N. Baak*. Pb, SM-IIIB

HAWfRMSteNNNS

Haa* Braad Pandtar*
•U W. Baatweby

rrtgtddi a Sylsada

m ÌT^rà y*  *|Sm 4U

MBY O M IR T  u n  
Om  yaar gaaraatM. i u i  »  i a d ’t 

Vacaaa Caalar, l i t  S. Caylar.

• P U R N n u n O U T U T  
SM B. RrawaMMtN 

W* Ray Oaad Oaad PwaUvr*

POE SALB Abad H  yvd* tl bad- 
aaa carpal aad awL Vary goad 
wadlliaa I rad talca racMaar. la 
i m Om I esedWaa. Me-TSM

USED RBPRIOBRATOR I t i  
M 4H I

klliiiRati

O R R r S a gay giri -  ready fw whiri 
altar daaidag carpataBIm  Laatr*. 
Raat atetne aaaap 
Paapa Olaa b P d a

Ctataa Dra

II.

'ÉMftM
Cali BardoM N a d ,T u  a  ttU r I  

p a .. H M ^ a M M H t

AlABM 
Par B*bm ar Otile* 

I I B 7.S0 
Waalara Matd

WBDDINO INTHATIONS 
b ANNOUNCBMBNTS

PAST tBRVICB. BI-PiaM  Pria- 
t e  t u  B. Paatar. MI t e

lUPBR BIO Oaraga aal* a  IIM  
t aadl tM id . Sala daapar, UcycM. 
baby rIalbM, aad baby bad t mw 
caaarM aad lata a  saad haaaabaM 
Maaa. Taaaday ttra Priday

POR SALE: t Raal. I Ratary U w » 
aawar, I gaaalla* thap aad* 
adgar ■ l i l i  Tarrac*

HA VINO A bis oda • Coa** aa by aad 
iaab. Wa wM prabahiy baca N. Ala* 
h r tal* ar Irada ■ M R. Spartaasaa
traUar BBr* d M  Sno Irada lar 
ItarcraB ar *a* dallar I I I  Daaat 
Dr. Tbm taaday

M INCa WBITB Blaetnc Prigiddr* 
Baaga. cary ftad eaadtlia, M* 
Baby bad, sata aadWaa, tM. Twc 

ba
IM I

141 IC b ^w bialt.M aacb IIU  
rdU .H b -1

70 Mialaai t e l mtaanf*

lawtay Muai* Cantar 
CatanaBa Cantar 400-3131

N a w R U ta U l

7S

74

DRÁDteOaT

M M T m o T
PraMNlM cadiMay 
•SO-ieiiL JTa Oiribtb, 
dtek  W - i m .  Pm í  C.

COMB AMDI 
MMbJg.

B R J '
IMS Ateta

poodlÎ u m o s ^ ^ ^

lar. Pri fi i i t e M  itw a a lu  i 
1 sarete. ISMI

I d  aB pala MS

DOBBRMAN PINSCBBÍl  I  a d íte  
aid. P iib ig iM  ObSarwalar piad 
t e .

m g AQUAMRN
H M A t e S i t e i m

rM O B T l O L b liite % L a b ra d e r. 
ib M rd S a sa te  ■’b a t e T ’ baaa 
CaU eSLUM aBar 4.

ISVl O n V B O U f  IIM M  4M7 M 
: te  ü g  t  Mpt i^igppi epMgM.

lM.ni í !  Ï .

J .
44 Ote.« I
IB N T  L A T I  aadd typawrMara, 
aédias HMobte* ar adaatatar* by 
Iba 4i f , watÉ w  aaMR.

T R L O T T  o p p ic i  SUPPLY
tu  W. I

»S  N ntlM ite AyaUdiai

Oaad Raaaa, M V|LM Waab 
Dada Bald, IMibW. P a te  

Ctear<M la(.M M lU

I EX TR A  larga rM aa, wall lar 
atead. PrtvaU bate, hia* ate  
Cas Hb-IMb lagdr* I I I  N. lU rk

POR BBNT; SaaU laralabad baaaa.
H t b j t e .  d*M la N* pata. Call

101
BBTAIL STOBB bdM ag Mr laat*. 

U  lad I M  MaL VSI rtaaSal lar
atti«* raatal. 4IT W. Pattar. 
M M M l ar le o s n  aflat 1

PBIM B LOCATION at t l U  N. 
■abort. Appratlaataly tSPt 
■ paar* Mat Ried l aal tat ratall bat 
aaaldbaraaiddillardBaaa. Call 
Jm  OIcbty m n n \  ar aliar I  p.a.

103 M a n iM P arlaU

W JB .U N IR B A IT V  
Baaal Baadag Obgartadty 

MbSStl Raa. HÖdlPt

I and Organa

IBOBNAIL PBBDS. A*m  Paadt 
PAG aad DHU atada Updd laad 
B a b yte b a .U IN . Oray.MP-IMI.

LSOMOBM U Y IN O  b*M far tala 
M aaaU aatb. Baipb Marpala, 
L M a .fW te .M S H L

Huĉ  Peuples 
Realtors

M a y O yÉam . . . . . . A i V T f S I
I t e  P w A II ..........J 4f«71IS
flw flw dar............ -■* —WWW* aaaaaaaa d̂ ŵŴ t̂eVM
Mal Magala i i BM .A 4S4 IS0
• a t e t e  ........... .es>4RS4
Ratte Itlwwh ......... « 4S-IR4«
N a m w te d  ..........MS4.tS*S

T s ^ a T o M M  luiMars, bit. 

O f ik f l  Jo h n  R. C onN n

Mtt VA4MA RnhM . 44M 11S'

•s»**bP«a*

t e  M w tSÍ I f fs|bn dmíS
wbsil baSMsiig aa MNTaea iM Bt 
IM M lIN R a d a M I S te lle

d
B ¿ D O a ÍD  '  ¡ i ú r t e N t e r T M e »

Lím  O is y e  Riisa RkiBytawa.

lar ftteb i  I wM te 
S D a if i  Agate 
AtetR M M U t

Mbtd, AMa 
-t m  aliar I

ten U R B  TBAVBLteÜar. Maags 
debt. Parlaci taadHaa MST Mary 
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GATESVILLE, T « ,  lUPIl -  
Some al the landownert who 
fann the fertile Central Teas 
soil were frightened Many 
were uncertain. But almut all 
of them wei^ mad 

They gathered In the Gatea- 
ville J u n i o r  High School 
auditorium T u e s d a y  night.

Some of them were carrying 
the letters that sfiarfced their 
latest anger.

A d d r c s s e d l o  "Occtgant- 
Owner" the form letters Invited 
them to come to FI. Hood to 
hear the Army's plans for 
taking thér land for expansion 
to accomodate maneuvers for^

Kidnaping Suspects 
Stopped for B r it t s

PORT ARTHUR. Tex tUPIt 
— Two prime suspects in the 
kidnaping of the teen-age son of 
a wealthy businessman and 
former mayor were arrested 
because one of them failed to 
dim his headlights to an 
oncoming Colorado patrolman.

Police said they will go to 
Colorado as soon as possible to 
accompany the pair hack to 
Texas where they have been 
charged with kidnaping

Alex and D arlm  Bennett 
were arrested before dawn 
Tuesday In Colorado Springs by 
a state patrolman who said the 
couple did not dim their 
headlights when he sipialed 
them to do so

Patrolman Kenneth Shiner

said he did not know the couple 
was wanted, but he ran their 
names through the National 
Crime Information Center and 
learned the couple waa wanted 
for kidnaping in Texas.-

Shiner also said pail of the 
160.000 ransom taken in the 
kidnaping was recovered at the 
lime of the arrest

The Bennetts were charged 
with the kidnaping of Mark 
Hayes. IS. held for 24 hours 
until his father delivered the 
ransom The boy waa released 
unharmed and the kidnapers 
escaped with the money which 
waa dropped in a trash barrel 
with a false bottom and placed 
over a storm sewer

the 4S.000 troops now itstioBsd 
at the fort. i>' '

The landowners met before 
and decided to oppose the. 
Army's p l a i i ^  w  letters 
from FI. Hood commander li .  
Gen. R.M. Sioeniaker in- 
creaaed their infer.

"He didn't even p^t these 
people whose homes he is after 
the courtesy of addressing them 
in person." said David Bar
nard. coordinator for the 
landowner group calling itself

Our Land. Our Lives."

"He calkd the meeting over 
In Ft. Hood and we had asked 
for it to be in GatesviHe. We 
fed the least he can do is if he 
wants our homes he can come 
over here and ask for them.

"Last sreek he came over 
here to talk with the influential 
businessmen and he wined 
them and dined them and 
invited them But then when it 
comes to the landqwners he 
doesn't even address them by 
name. Hr refers to us as 
something he can dispoae of. 
something that is just in his 
way "

Barnard said the landowners 
were also unhappy because tlw 
invitiations to come to Ft Hood

apNl them into thm^diflemei 
groupp.

"One guy in the w ijinre 
mode the statement that ttw 
Army was consldarhi|i^ua 
Hke the enemy. They've usad 
miWary tactics to try ttt;:.taha 
over this land.

"Now they've called this 
meeting in three dVfcrenl 
9 xwpa. we felt like they were 
going to divide and coni|iicr."

With their attorney preaeat 
the landowners decided on a 
list of queWions the Army 
diould answer aboU their 
expansion plans.

Mrs. Jack Snundrrs. a 
spokesman for the landowners' 
group, said a letter waa drafted 
asking for amwers to questioni 
about the background of the 
purchase and facts on its need

"Basically we wwil lo know 
what they plan to do with the 
land after Uwy get it. why they 
can't uae the Imd they already 
have, why was aimoat all of 
this in the planning stage ainoe 
1971 who started the planning, 
the Army, the Civil Service, the 
Corps of Ii>iginMrs." dw said.

Mrs. Saunders said moat of 
the landownera derided not lo 
go to Ft. Hood lo meet with 
Shoemaker but lo hold out for a

meeting hi GateavMa.
Hums' twa aenalon T  
Jahn G. Tawer mid Demacral 
Uoyd M. Bcntma peomiaed U  

•itraiill^tiw meeting.
Lawyer Robert Brawn, one cf 

the meet respected men in 
GntesviOe.' wne lea old to 
attend the meeting. Ma faUing 
hearing and tyettght prevent 
Mm from spenking in pubhe. 
BU Brown, who haa dealt with 
the Army's plana for Ihe area 
hefbra. antt a aderatory to rand 
hit I d ^ o n  the proMem.

"People see this m gospri." 
said Mrs. Saunders. "I believe 
h ciarified a gnat deal. "

She saM Brown told Inndown- 
ers they could not believe 
rumors they would be paid an 
much as tMO an acre fbr their 
property.

"The Army proniiaed all tMa 
fair treatment when they 
Mpted up for tMa thing, but 
Brown said thay aheayt make 
ImpomiMe requiremento 
you to meal, lihe what wi 
number on the lank that ran 
through the fence." Mrs. 
Saunders snid.

"We cant be misled into 
thinking we would get fair 
treatment."

3  v;:
RaasHtly thare wm a Miaggy dag story ant of 

a w  P B M Ím  qhanl atversl vraolpilNrara vHig, 
bava iM ^ lh B ir  fortunas fnttiinntng fam tonU  
to  paepieinwi theáwddhigiof the loflis'peu.

A m è â n i to tito ncoeett. yw r sanwyad dag. 
provRM  af ooirse ynn have a samayed dog. w ill 
sha^ahottl a pound and a half of fur per annnm. 
Thai .amount is matotont to beceme a full »stand 
iweatar and matching cap.

I  w ith I'd  thougM af that. The newqy iism  
(ailed to relato jm t what rewards the knitters a rt 
netliaf. but priées are bound to he Ugh.

One of the yam sphneri. a Mr. Beard, daim s 
that R takas akoiS «  how to make one ouaot of 
yam — ones tha hahr of the dog haa bacn.. 
accuimdalad.

I )«a o lfB ii« to l 
wnn nMhwtan Waddtonaiar a I

if I conM aftod is Mo«
oauM be amured that Pampn'a f 
pick me up to  my efforU (who knows ihott i  
cat wanders after darfcTk.

Bnt I have figured out a sidalioe which eouM 
prove quite hicrattva; Aa aoon SB enougkfif thwi 
dog hair puHoven have beto peddled. I'm gslni 
to flood the market with fashionable flea 
nrcklneea.. n

ErPaso Natural Gas Co. 
iMay Be Only Firm Buying

Hot Water Holds Potential

SAN AirrONIO. Tes. lUPIl 
Im -.-i -  El Paaa Naturai Gas Co. wUI 
tha fpurchase t  billion cubie feet of 

Mquid naturai p s  a day from 
firan, bu  if Oongrcta daddes 
¡againat rogulaling tht price of 
¡nuwai gas El Pwo may be the 
(only firro to bay the Arabian 
LNG. acconttng to an offlctol of 
the Iranton Natkaml a i  Oo.

Congreso la conaldering legia- 
latioo to regidale the prioe of 
naturai gas. legialaUon oppoaed

by peraona hi natiral gas 
producing sUtot. The opponents 
of the legislatlon claim H would 
artificiaOy depress the price of 
natural p s  to the detriment of 
producers.

Iranian oil official BagNr 
Moatofi said Tueodqy unless the 
Federal Power CbmmisMon 
lifts ito regulation of wellhead 
prices of natural p s  in the 
United States. Iranian fuel 
cannol be m^heted competi

tively in this country.
Mostofi said El Paso hw 

already siped Hs contrad wd 
is ttudying plans for construct- 
log an LNG plant.

"Tliey're working on detaHa 
of the project bu nothing yal 
has been constructed." he said. 
*i would say it (Arabian LNOt 
would be competitive to tom  
extent bU the price of p s  hi 
the United States Ito to h» 
increased

DALLAS lUPIi —  A Southern 
Methodist University professor 
says vast pools of hot water, 
saturated with natural gaa. 
simmer beneath the Texas 
flat lands of the Lower Gulf 
0 >ast

The research srtentiu. Dr 
Eugene Herrin, said the cal
dron is perhaps as wide as the 
stales coastline and contains 
an energy potential that may 
be equivalent to all of the oil 
and p s  ever extracted from 
wells in that wet

Herrin. SMU's Shuler Foacue 
Professor of Geological Scien-

Oil Im ports, 
Balance for

AUSTIN. Tex (UPIi -  The 
United States m I imports and 
exports almott equal each other, 

tk sharp contrast to the situalion 
in the late Iflb Cantury, a 
University of Texas buaInBas 
profesaor says

In the early IMOi. the United 
Suies produced over H  per cent 
of the world s petroleum supply, 
writes Frauds B May in an 
article in Texas Busineas 
Review More than half of the 
supply was exported

Since thea May says, the 
nation has became more of an oil 
importer than anexporter. with 
1974 figures showing the United 
States imported t 3 billion 
barrels of crude oil and and only 
exported I million

Also in 1974 the United States 
received more oil daily from 
Canada Nigeria and Iran than

Chancellor 
To Visit Texas

George H Thompson 
C o lu m b us  Oh supreme 
chancellor of the Knights of 
Pvlhias Lodges will visit Texas 
l>(xlges during March when (otr 
will host the annual Rathbone 
Bible Classes for 1975

Thompson will use the Bible 
that Justus H Rathbone foiiider 
of the Pvihian Order used when 
the first members look thnr 
obiigalioas on Feb 19 1864 at 
Washington. I) C Classes were in 
Mineral Wells Abeline, Waco 
and l^mgvirM

cet. studied hundreds of reports 
from drilling companies of 
"dry" wells, al least dry of 
petroleum He calculated from 
the logs the depth and width of 
the deep-ai-the^rth reservoir 

I V  conversion tecinoiogy 
would hnve lo be developed in 
order to use that geothermal 
energy and there are aome 
geological and legal quettiona 
that need to be anawered before 
a commercial devetopment 
begina." he said, but the 
potential it repreaenls is very 
snportani for this slate and for 
the country

Exports
America
the total world production in
tia o

In 1971 May said, the United 
Stales imported 613 million 
barrels and exported I nvllion. 
and In 1973. imported III irallton 
barrak and exported leas than 
MO.OOO

In 1973.1.3 billion barreb were 
imported and I miUian barrels 
exported by the United Stales

In the simpiist form, (he 
boiling water could be releaied 
in a controlled way to power a 
turbine to generate el^ricity 
The natural pit disaolved in the 
water could be extracted as a 
byproduct

Bui there are quotiona of 
damage lo the earth from 
fullacale drilling and pumpuig 
Herrin has drafted a reaearch 
propoaal aimed al solving many 
of Ihe geological problema 

We really don't know what 
will happen if 30.000 barrels of 
water a day aie pumped out of 
a well for 30 years. " the 
geophytictsi said. bU we 
know how to monitor one with 
»nsitive equipment in such ■

way that the punnping could be 
itopped before any dranage wa 
cauMd."

Herrin said the threat of such 
damage would be telegraphed 
by certain "seiMnic luiee.''

He propoeed dhHng of a lest 
well and iU operatkai at full 
capacity to explore not only the 
Mifmtc danger but ako the 
problem of the ground aettlinc 
in the empty q>ece where the 
water had b m

"After a baac line has been 
cetabinhed and the well has 
gone into operation, we should 
know what the long-term 
problems ire. baaed on what 
we can extrapolalc. witMn foir 
or five years." he said.

Starves Daughter, Gets Life
HOUSTON (UPli -  A jiry 

Friday sentenced Gary Har 
nngton. 27. to life hi p.-’ion for 
Uarving hit 2-year-old daughter 
to death

Gary Harrington was convict
ed for tha death of Lain Deaime 
Harrington, who weighed 12 
pounds when authorities found 
her dead in the Harrington home 
in 1973 Authorities found five

well-fed pets in the home
Harringtons wife. Denellc. 

WK previoualy wntenced to life 
II prison on the tame charge

Harrington's attorney Dick 
DeOuvIn claimed photographs 
of (he baby's body had been 
doctored and prejudioed the 
jia’y He said the guilty verdict 
would be appealed.

AMtouto he hee not made an 
effort to cMImato the ttato'a 
total geothermal erargy poten
tial. he noted offietok of a 
nMjor oil eotnpewy suggeitcd 
that the reservoir beneath the 
Gulf may praduee energy 
equivaknl to all the oil aid M  
that origiaally was depooMed in 
that tame region.

Heiria aaid at bar geothermal 
areas in Texas include the 
trena-Pecoa region, an area 
roughly the toe of Indiana, 
which k  dotted with under
ground hot water reaervoiri. He 
said no other vens exiat. which 
might not be cauee for alarm.

"Such potential k  a mixed 
bteasing becatae it k  usually 
connectod to earthquake potm- 
Ual." the profeear said 
However, hr said all of Texas 
wH stab*'

TASTE BUDS
NEW YORK lUPli -  Obese 

people have better taate buds 
dan others.«

Thai's the conciiisian of 
Susan Schiffman. a mcdicil 
psychologist a  Duke IMversHy 
who has tested the sensitivity of 
\-ahous groups lo the uae of 
foods they ea every dky

Open Thursday till 8 p.m^
1

I
j

One Group
Mens Better Suits
Regularly
100.00

A gr*at group of lighta and 
dorks in 100% polyostor or 
polyottor blonds in kond- 
somoly failorod tuitt. You'll 
liko wnot you find and you'll 
liko this Pro - Eastor talo 
prico- m

t  L

TV Log
6 30

4— Family Affair 
7 -To  Telit he Truth 

10— What s Mv Une'’
7 00

4— Little House on the 
Prairie
7— That s My Mama 

10— Peanuts
7 30

7— Movie. Th e  Girl Most 
Likely to
10— T V  Easter Promise

8 W
4— Lucas Tanner 

900
4— The Ij w
7—Get Christie Lose'

10— Dawn
10 00

4— News 
7_News 

10— News
10 30

4— Johnny Carson 
10— Movie. "Gold of the 7 
Saints" ,

10 45
7— Ronanxe

11:45
7_Wide World Speaal 

12 00
4— Tomorrow 

12:13
10— News

O M -C O A T
O U A B A N f«

aa «9 • tola mt 9te 
I 4Se naaM lto«i I

1/2 price.
One-coat 

interior latex.

/ i

ar NeharaM swrtaaas. M ete pato taie I» aawa# •• ttaiad kara. Wuif 4ka iatottl ft Ml

Guar, to cover any color 
in one coat. Heavy-bodied 
formula spreads easily, re
duces drip, spatter. Dries 
fast to an elegant, wash
able finidi. Available in 
50 decorator colors. Easy 
soap and water clean-up.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

RBC. 10" 
GALLON

Sand Finish interior.
REG.43B
GALLON

Leaves soft, plaster-like 
finish Durable. Hides mi
nor wall defects. 15 hues.

c HS 50 
Sem iC yn«?

In te rio r as

R fX LlO JB
C A L IM «

-gloss.

Highly scrubbable Fade- 
resistant. 60 ftna colon. 
Driea fast Eagy dean-up.

10% OFF OUR WALLPAPER «amplebook »electiom.
*1 HOLDS PURCHASE UP TO *50 

UNTIL MAY 1 ON PAINTS BELOW.
SAVE*4 R.(. (X SAVE'6 lUf.i
Outdoor latex flat. 1-coat extarior lateSL

T H t r m i w i i

Regularly 33.00

Guar, one-coat 
hiding. Dries 
fast. In white.

> 9 9
I GAL.

Matte fìniah. 66 
colors. Reaists 
blisters, mildew.

SWABAWfU. htoR tkeaa pela*» «re guei etoaad 9« e 
I«ar«p6 t«ugk w—d iWnflea. ikiwhea. and i*u«<«| «M»« 
r«N Mi 9« «aceed 400 â  h per geOen. If 9Ma pipM î 
iMa peto 9p yew aefea» Werdk breswk eed w« wfÊ ( » reeer m Mfd harp, M g Mm

SAVE TODAY AT WARDS LOW PRICES-SAY “ CHARGE ITI"

Do it yourself, help.

CORONADO CENTER
DAILY

9:30 AM TO 6:00 PM

Six Colors

Fiped Selid Potenti In block, 
white Or brewa. Potent teede' 
caebinetloni te barguacly, btea 
or grana.
Batonlaniaklite pace eari teda 
Hwawnwiieweorttiaai. AnyotoM 
wke newt kk woy araund wlll 
fover «hate potent or potent and

m
Iftru 12, B-C-S wkMw. ^

finest Déportaient Store Coronado Center


